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WatMess Little Rocky Hill RescuedTownship Appoints1
KIngslon’s ~re company ha~ Petrtllo and hl~ .x.ell-orga~lzed "wM a ~ack of potatoes from a

°*"*’**°*+’ *’+ Two Dog Wardens !
of remloll.~ in yeai~ gone by. Bul (" Is day siflee delivery

as w w~xv It I~ ~:.~lplng Jt to save people ~larted. Reql/eS|8 for Water are ¯ ere pulllllg ilwlly.
from water starvatlon, tsken by Sotlth Brunswlek Town- The volunteers Include the local

It’S no alarm for people when ship Patrolman James McDonald. barber, a serHee rotation attend-
the fire truek~ roll up to homes who then relays the me&slge to inl alld a bartender, The dellverte~l
l. the Little Reeky Hill area whose Petrllla. McDonald also is a men- are made In their spare time u~u. .hand (k~g wells have go.e dry. For b~r of the fire eompa~ a.d fro- lily after business hours Two partners who proml~ed meal." be said. The plead opet~":dx weeks the company has been quenUY accompanies firemen on PETRILLO SAID he sta~ed de- "We’re out to do a good Job and ated y the me:, comd~ of ~emmltdelivlertng water In two pumper dellverie& Ilverlng the water In hopes It would only ask cooperation," were ap- runs, [n~Jvid~lal stalls" ~trig’k4 to the rdought+strieken "THESE PEOPLE ARE SO h~l)- bring t.~e J~p~ou$ $]|alltion t O at. pointed dog waroens In Franklin quote room lull Io’e "c~J~Wllll~homeL Frmddln Park Fire Cam- Py to get water," Petrtllo old tension of committeemen and free- Township act night at th~ Town- and adequate though Dot"lhey offer US money or anything holders In the two cotlnt~e$. He ship Conlfilittee fileetiflg, ate." they Mid.
pony l~ bePplng out In the dry

of value they can get their hands says it would be po~Jble /or a The war.lens are the tlr~t to
redeem his dog ff lteenmd It In-

area, ~.Oo,
MORE THAN SO HOMES are be. o.." He said one aged i’armer slx’lfleh maln to run from the Klflg- ~erve |n the township since M~. It will ¢ostatdogo~UtO

|[1~ lel..ql~* ~ by t~e l~Rnk]|n proffered I~, "0~viou~]¥ all he s~on Water Co. main In the center Te~ Daddlo of Dover Ave resign-
Towmldpeompanles. The area lies had to buy /oDd." of town out Route 27 to the at- ed and do~ down her ~t.~d. IIc~sed, theredeea~eewlU~e
partly tn South Brunswick Town. "The only contribution we have ~eeted area. The plan wO~ld c~ll M cbae~ KredosU, who is owner tehe ~me, ph~s ̄  $1 fin~ w]~t~ ~1
¯bip. Middlesex County and Frank- accepted so far." Petr~Ilo said, for both municipal and eounP~ aid. and operator of Contented Food ¯ turned over ~o the tov~

plus the ~t o( a litenl~ mel~ff
Pare ChPe, Charles Petltl,o

Arrests Top "One,Per.Day"CondJt, his artrle, wereapPolnted
learned that the wells ran dry and Freutklln ~’Po~nah p dog wardens, cha~lnels, .
~"~e uo with the Idea of filling the They serve aa warden~ In five Son. "YOU’LL FIND US elP~ to svoz~
~0-1~llbn tanks i. hl~ two pump- erset and Middlesex County muntc, with," promised KL’¢do~d. ~ l

q w~b wiser from l~re hydrant~ Actual arrests tn Franklin Town. persons. 12; dog ¢orr~l~[ntn. 17; dog ll~llltles, all<l work with Dr. A. F. dog hs picked ~ with a
we’ll cheek lal~ nl£mber tl ta~the,enter otKlngston, unaffcct. ~hlp topped a one-per-day mark bite eases reported, T; trenpas~ing N~’;~t Jr., It Somer~tlte ~/er-
towt.Hhlp~and tee+phone hl~ ow~by the droughL during the month of October, Chief eomplaint~, 1; Juvenile complaints, anlen. =

When the solution o.’ drlHng Ed Voorhees reported to the Towil. 14; larceny complaint& 2; for other Mayor Joseph ~lau~t announced to tell him we’ve gOt his ..;m~!
we]~ Was put to Chief Pctrlllo, he ship Committee I~st nlghL department~. S, and for lederal the selection of the two men and If the owner basil’S tnmsl~lMtolt
said. "It 1~ out o~ the que+tJorl for A Io~al of 35 arrests were recoil, added that the~ were ehe~e, after lacllltle~ to come ind get b~t dos.
,he++ ~¢o *+ a,...~,~n ~,..+.a ,o ,~o .o.,~. o* m~ re*Hew Police Phone~+n++.Investigation to be ,are we’ll, bang It to him for red~mp-
The wells would have to be driven ~peedlng. However, ~ lot of ~llee the township wa~ hlrln8 the best llol]. ’ .
th-~oul~h solid rock and that would work w~s done during September * * * *Frlflklirl ~l’ownlhiptl Pol}ce De- ~osslble men. They operate
coat much too much." that did not fall Into the arrests pertinent his ¯ nlw tl~JMphONI ~ound ~n ~oute ~*~. IN OTH~[[~ btlg[n~d. ~e "~O~.

category.

 W hington
+u+.,.., +,.., .,.,.o. .,. o..,++ ,o ,--

A 10181 of 6G warnlng~ were is+ 8-6910. omplalnt and work. the townshtp rise for bids to be re¢~ved Oct.
sued by the department ~ It ran "[henewnumberlstheonlyone onceaweekln~eareh o/dogar~n+ for fire hydrant and water line
up a total of 619 ~orklng hours and fdr depll’~eflt It rlngl both it nlllg at large." promised Mr. Kred. work in the West Brauswle~ lee+
5,431 mlle~ on police and private police heldQuiw~er$ itnd it thl o~J. He said the ~ourL~g of the 11o11 of t~e town~lp~
ears. One hundred sixty-six Sole- rldlo telephone ilXChlnge, Form. /owp.shlp will be unannounced and [nst~laUon of hydrants was Itd-

letter ,,,o,,. o,.. +.+ ,,,,,,.+,+,+. ,o..+,...,-,. ,,.,,+, ,.,,. n.,,+ on ,,o +o ,,,,,
,,, +,,,, ,,,,,

: 19t radio messages Invest~atPons ciIled ~llt Millstone $-~15, and The telephone number to (;111 ~Jeeted b~eaume bids were over
+~o~a]ed ~, " If he go~ no imlwer, he hid to to lumrnon the dog wlrdlln is the $5 ~0 vah;e set on the ~ob by

1’o kllp Franklin Township The report is as follows: I~ltce I second call, to ~Hir~lr Somerville 8.~1S7. +he townsh p. T~te ~ hu,_ _._,.,,, + ++ ,++o+ ,o_ +,.,0+__
InfoPmld on his d+dlel In the Hours on patPol, ~99; Pe+ePve of- uled from now on. ~u~.~en Plefffer and Chief ’ Ed Deeds were oorre¢~d a~d l~-fleers on patrol. 1~; tnvesUgattonsIf ~llc~ Irl m~ preslnt It Voorbees I. that our plekttps of fettle+urea were ~ I~dHOUSll. of I~ll~q~en~lt~vll, plier

and ore+mr dtlUeS, 18~, 81~d ~hool police h#~dquir~ll, the rldlO dogs v~ll be supe~vJse~ by the notion by the ilttoP~e~ ODe IS ¢3

+. "-+++’++ +"’- ’-"’- ’+ ,.,.-- - --._._..."+ +_+ +,++ o++ _+, o, ,. ++ +_
the Fifth District. writes his

Mileage, poll~a +m’, 4,~37; private Phone, lad relly the till to poise ........ - +,1 ’ ++"hi"re. News Llltlr + to ea..,94. Tot~|.~++~]~. on pl~¢Mvlalwo-wly rldlo, ,. Cul~in Need of AdultKunervlsionthe RECORD for periodical Arrestn: speeding. 11; careless ladltlOnll I~J~int~ge Is that thedrlv|rl~, 9:. stop street vloIatlons ;; EAst MIIIIton~ 8 exchange Is ¯ A CU~ PACK 7, Boy Scouts o~ more den me he~ are fo~u,t Io.diSOrderly t, olldtl~, 4: I[lell] park. toilJrN till from molt township me ca, w~I] hold its first pack [ .tl~l~g to DI+, C W Cltl~~. PI~ER FRELINGHUYSEN Ing, 3, and hit.run of animal l. tlltephonet, meeting of the rail Ydtl~y. Oct. committee ¢ba{rman. TWo de~lpick
~’ota 35 arrests. ,, 16, at T:~ o’clock ~ Mlddlebusll I mothers i~ddlllg in Ml~¢Uebal~What do eongre~&me, and their Telepbot3e calls. 166; radio tees. a,d slate agonies 21. school CUbs from three dells will had o reline because of litstaffs do after Co.gross adjourns? sages, 191. Other duties: assistance at flr~8, dramatize Indian ]egefld~. health ~e other beeatulo her sorlWhite Is Washington like when the INVESTIGATIONS: rel:~able 13: assistance at ambulance calls. All vbos between the ages of 8 had pt;~ed Cub age.Congre~ls Is not Jn ~Mion? accidents, 7; perso~ reported mt~- 6; to township officials. 8: to pH- and ]l are eligible Io become Cub "Un es~s we can got moce der~Some people llllm to thlnk that sing+ 2: mlssJng 13~r~mls located 2; vale eitl~:ur~ 13: and animals de-: Seouls. However, Pack 7 Will have j m hers we she have to drop some

sentativesWhen CongreSSand their stMfsld;°urns embarkReprl"
breaking and entry. 2; dhorderly strayed. 13, limit Its membership unto.+ Cub~ a ready registered and we

Itupon l, l+xtlndld durlng thlll rl~411s vl¢IUon,..rlod, Actullly wlWh@n arl

Enrollment Grew Eaum" ...........Added +’ +o,,o+ ,n +++ ++, + + +n .++n+. ,o ,+ o.+ .*,n *+., mane +o +0+n, ooo,,+ ++ +o,,
_ .~.__+ ’It+ a horqe-~e~lered pro~atgl a~IbJe to accomplish some of our ~ / 1 he ;’Joys meet weekly at the heinemost Important wo~k.

J Jd not# nth$ ssul, theSl¢- units ~upper gradesL Cleaned. at;. osage lnstaled new floor co~or-]ofadenmoher nthetrare&There
In the flint place the eongros- ond nltl Im@nt of thl lu~erim* tomatle water feed on the Inmate. ling In the care erla kitchen newil Is urgent need for de~l mol.he~ |~+o.+~ +-- ..o+~..+ .no+~+~ ,,n*~ + ++**,’,.o, r.~*. +q+~?,,+o~.+y~+~ +.o

+’I ++’+ jal~b, ot lhe .oglh ent~+llnfe. Rd..’Mlddlebl~+’hDav[4~oRll"dAve.th~ llndW#"m~l~+"well"
tuntty to relurn home and mln~ e dll~u$111 flrlt e~struttio;l i~d

+~ ,8 ....... and purchased 14 p.l~l desk-etlMr J
grassmanIs it+ do 1113effective Job yelr in the schtlol system, lad

~rl fulfill ih purp<x+.es and perform
Con ....... ~.h

[

with o~r eoz~tltuen~. If 8 con- insa Iton$ mldl n the foist .-~.c~ were graueu sna oralnea, Ave areas
Inst~lled fltmreseen~ ]lxhts Ill the nnlt~.
be~lnnerg room. cab ne doo~ In I ~ mo hera m~v ~ak o Dr e~el-Of repPesentlr~ his eo.$tltuont~, he rlvlew$ IchooJ bUl lerv~e Ind East Millstone School An)’ women ~.lshing to 1~ dell

must spend as much lime as po.,I- pup enro men1. he beginners’ room, new |ignt in Toe grounds around the sehu01 ,.on at Ihe~ack-n~e~ n ~r’~on-
ble ta]kln~ wffh local people and -- he eMeteda kitchen new floor

building were cleared. In.lolled tact him a Pn home R g Box¢ n
sounding out public opinion in his By DR JAMES M LYNCH covering In Ihe cafeteria kitchen

racial cabinets /or ~ehoo} supplte~ !New Brunswick . 3, 251,
sb*leL Hepresentalive ~ovel~ment

Middlebush School " and a new gas tank for the tale- ~
* ¯ * ~ I * * * *

, struc~en: ucoK snetves m e teHa. SCHOOL 8US SERVICE J Bernlee Wefts Carrson Wheelerproperly on ~ f he’e s effective
. ~"lee ad ~even h and etghlh grade¯ eorOmnn[(’ation bphveon ’hepeep e , ’ ’ "

and the r repr~en atives. The con- ’ rooms, a table and 1we benehe~ for,
grtsslonal rece~, by giving us time Ihe ctffetcrta,

, P will be a guest of the Ellzabeth’ The CO+; O OUl’~ .,
branch or the American /~So~.Ja. ¯dlstrLet o sae]

approt’~*d pllpil tinrz nf Unlversllv Women at a
lran~nortatian b~mk ~ale Thursday eel. 15, at SL1o talk persona v w h he people Instal]ed: tankless, imdantaneous
wa~ $J~726+38 I John’s -Ei)l.~copal Church parishbee kh~me, greatly improves such heater: venetian bllndn In the leach.

Three* ua~ers" house. Elizabeth. The organizationers’ room; dark shades Ln Ihe first1
of the qe~us o Is honoring author~ of t;’ds ~eaSeCondly, the ¢ongretsionttl re- ~¢cond. third, foe;re]t, s~xth, seventh
~chco ransnor- and displaying Ihelr book~ u aCtSS Iffords the co~r~e$1mln in eighth, special and third-fourth
lallon Ls pald"byjSpeclal leature of the evening.Oppor~nlty to do his"home work." rooms: sink Itl special c}a~ room:

The isspes which flee uS today are Iwn new drlllkl.g fountattts; new 1he slale for ele-~, ,it
frequently highly technical and wash b~+~in 1rap: and new walt light mentary .~ehno[l i

++’* "’ "°’""°*+"° +°° °’+’+ ""° ’++’ *Jomp--wns---

I
a reazoned and intelligent de¢ision Repaired: Fle]d eoJ[ Oll Ihe motor lwu or mope |

miles from sehnol,on thllle queslion$ he must find +[ 1he oil burner, veneIJan.blinds In and for highlItime to study caref~ly the legis- the office, an~ p,~i,lled offLce of the
~hool pupils wholJIltio~ coming before him. When dlslrlel cIpfk and health room.

Coagrns Is In session the pressure [,speeted: Fire aLarms and bells+ II+e two and one+ll +t~ j~ ~t
halt mile+ or :of everyday duties often prevents PiIPch+sed: scltence kit [or use In
rmore from theirl I 1 ~ltt"uS from putting in as mite’ hours !h0 tlpp~r grades, and deJ;k lights

study as we should. During the tot dLstrlet clerk and nurse, school
Seems that members of Ihe l~a-summer a I~presentative is liklly Conslrueted: six risers tot tree Repalrt~: ~ot. bells, cafeteria Tranaportallon service to and dies Auxiliary ot Secoml DistricttO have more time to amtPfze ~0ro- In mt~tc programs; Irish}led. five stove and light fixture in Ifle eat’e-

from elemenlary sehool~ wilhln Fire Co. were unsatisfied with their
~fee le~ls[Ition and pre: wlndow screens In ea[eleHe, and teHa. Purchased: bicycle rack and Ihe dL~Ht~ required 16 bus rotll~8, meeting date. No more wtJ/ theyfor th@ forthcoming new part on the P~lurn pipe of the pupil desk?thole units ,low~ A new bus route IND. 4) wan added meet on the Ih/rd ’l"hursday Of ~.bellonal solution, furnace. Repafred: leak ia ;lte Hart- to relieve overcrowding on Buses month, T~e new d~te (brace yottr-It Is dtlriag this period a[.qo that ford loop of the JooJler, leak $¢booJ 2 and 3 to the MJddlebush School. sel’,.es, /adios) Is the second Tues-the congressional committed staffs the boiler return, boiler Constructor;: a table ~ Private Iransportation was tur- day of each month. In a note toare hard at work gatberJng and motor on condensation pump,
~ling the data that .~.~i1 later doors in the b~ys’ room. for lhe eafelerh. Installed: sump nl,hed for one crippled child, and your Towner, they enid to plug

P..hool ~ transportatton ~or two their tourth annual turkey supperbe used by Iheir committees as pine Drove Manor $¢hooi pump, lighting tflxure in the o£ pupils s~erlng from physical de- Io be held eel ~A In the firehousebound material in preparing ]~e~tmt: fire alarms and bells; flee. and venetian blinds in the fe~e~. Co~t o! elementary ~ebool at 5, 6, and 7 p. m. All HSht. ~Kere’sle~tton. "purchased: 2~0 folding chalr~ for office. Repaired: concrete base tranaportatlon, ~,71T.16, the plug: Ever~b~.y g~Nelthlr d0es congressional the aud~rium, equipment Ibr the around the Wall of the auditorium, TRANSPORTATIONj~Jmnwnt mlln the cl01in denial dLnie two "school zone" ~ekstalrway. classroom doors, and ~hools outa~de Ihe dtstrlct ¯ * * ocoegmlman,s office, road sigl~s ]or use on Hmdlton toilets in the ~e~her~’ room and bandied by 1~’ s~hool bus Talking aleut feed -- yourflnue to write St. near HighhLnd in ~be ~rls’ :room. Painted: audl- Because of the dleeontinuan¢ Towner once utd ¢offil~ is beltIn mslon or not, shower to~um, office ~eilfnl~ and trent on- ~ Terzella bus service, at 11".30 u. rn. In th~ B4ml~Jmn
trance to the ~diag.
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-Students From Foreign Countries
o, the if a lofee represented .:lPrOF s Book on N. J. Voting

the State Utuvertdty women’s eOL’I * ¯ -

lea,. R., J.,,, h,~ ,he .stlTo Be Published Before ElectionAmong !,133 Enrolled at NJC of M*=--t,h *..
Rtedettht from Colombia. Ger-j graduat¢~ reg~ter.d Ior the t~3~ ly enrolled¯ to

. tory of Voting in New Jert4y will be ~hlished lust blare elecRem
GaYly. ~|wall end V.flezuele at. 54 leldemlc year it N.w Jersey student body are reeldenL~ of COB-; dJy, wIB be interviewed by Robert Macdougall on WATV’$ tstevlsle4t
|r;eluded Itmo]l g the 1.133 ulldeF-I College for Wom.n. ae~lJcut. DaIJiware. tSo Dhltli~ ofI

program "KOOw YOur StwU," Me.day night al stia o’clock.
........................................... Columbia. Illinois, LouUlana% Associlrle prc~es~r at history at the Stste University and ¯

Rhode IsL~.d. j l In his bOOk, the Rutgers histerl¯n tra¢14 the devetepm#of of I~
A geographies[ index of N. "~ ballot in New Jerley over a period ¢l neirl¥ thrlNP air, tar,el. Batal~

C. Lmdergraduates, wh~h Was re-i
on the prle~iple thlt sound govlrrlment is dependent ups1 iound

N O T I C E .~ le.ed ,oday by the Office ot the eUotten re.oh n,l,y the work s ¢onc.rned with this Stl~l’s exl~trten.
Registrar. tndleales thst in New! n censtrucle41 ̄ ft, nctioni~l democracy.
Jersey MlddleJ~ex eouIti.v IS most .............................
heavily represented with 188 stu-! ¯ ¯ ¯No collection a’ garbage and ashes de.is at the ollege .,,o ford’.g;; V..’t?/}--" " r-----M#n;oM/;tie$Ctntnin

on Monday, October 12, 1953, Columbus lnt~2..u~ber.l~rgen areco.ntyZ.ex~lh~,mylgs with.rid, u. --,,-----

Day.
Union county.tea,. I Covered by

Controls oaday *allot"on, .’" be tab. on  d’ppr°*imal’t’..l d - l..w.re --d°fficersh, Rent
Tuesday, October ! 3, ] 9~:t ¯ This includes the Army to operate posts, camps..1 Municipalities repress¯tins ca’ lltlyJS nOttoebergedenforce withstaletheor reSponalb-mull C pal

~tsttorm ho~pJleI*, ports and de- 1RUe more tha~ 55 percent o~ th
-- " - ’ ........... ’ .... ~-Uon of Newt Jerse-J laws or reguilttions dealing with¯ po s ouYlng 1tie p~t ~e~ [o~4t pupu~¢lall bus nits nausea¯ h ¯ .ten ro opera these ~ub eras, Lighem pal¯led

-- j n,w -ave -e ...... ’ out that the State Rent Control

....... t teen, Ch.ster K. Ligham, StateI De- Act ~equ re~ that regulsti.ns deal¯ ug orbs a and tie loose Rent Control Director in he J4n~t, lthth~ P~ntntntrentstk~ "Wrap yo S g ~.. .__ .,partme.t of co.~ervstloll .ndli~To’~o;f~$r;tia~"ifid-..,-~:~aot

I/"af~’~;~f~ If Y . _ i tie protection of the pubRc; and
¯ .R nee the ast ~tetement at thetnel that the eotmty as.aries In de-

u’mattT D DAILEY I~,~#fPl~Ir4~",....---.-..~i number ol mulltctpaRtte, In .!termlnt.g appltcstlens for in,
[Imnl~ ¯ ¯ ~/l~’l~/ ~, State which had adopted state__lrent crease ths take nta eonsidera-

¯ Dir.{’or j~ ~ ~V~t e,nlrol the. office his recet veOduon the Mad qua ty and quantity
resolutions team Emerson, /~aat

~PER ~,~’ ¯ g % terlal faele ill a~dlt:ioll to tho o h-
I Caldwdl tn 1~ ox Countyanu" ; er faetor~ act forth in he Ac~! South Pt~lnfleld in Middlesex, I l~ re that eontroited housMIt,

_ _l .......................................... Coullty. brtngtns.tbe total number space which cons tater a fir. bez-
of nmofclpalitle~ In ~he State lit I

........... " ’ ~t rstJve to ard or ~ unsafe and
unsardtary

WhiCh rent control i. ape ; should not b. entitled o rent te-
80. having a population according, n h A t un-creases as provided e e
1o 1be lg~o U. S. Census, of 2,859. tel the co¯diS oils have been rem*

] 585 iedled or cured.
; D ’error Llgilam ~ays lie has un- Closer Ilal~n betwe.n the State
’ tier consideration changes fit. tbe; Rent Conlrol office end other gay-

rules and regulations dealing wilh or m.ntal agencies, parReulary
; c.n roR.d housing spate in bu ld-~ men e pa e~ with respect
; inns which eonsRtute fire hazards tbe~e slluattens Llgham believes
; and are unsaf., unsaatial?/ and ~ would .~esu Ill stricter enloree-

’ ~ suhstantiaLty violaS. State taws, i ment of such laws and regulations
-- i zig well a’; nlunlcteal ordinance and , and perhaps prevent reoccurrence

regulations dealing with Ihesei of Incidents such as the recent
m~tters, rooming hohse fire in N,wark

tle a[so hag lender considerstlen i which resulted lit fatalities.
regtdallolL~ ~s to roomlllR houses,: The Director requested that the
Sites regulations would affect On]CiUIS hl charge of enforcement
rooming houses which are tire, of sites laws and regulations
beznr~ls, unsafe and unsanitary, or where they affect controlled hous~
perm overcrowding and in such ! trig space notify the County Rent
case~ they would not be consider ’ Control Ageueles ol any subA an-
ed for rent increm.s ttel violations go that a file record

Wlfl]e the office o1: r~n con re sou d be kep.
...... i

s#owt

If The Shoe Fits-Wear It
ROBERT WARDRIP, member of the E and R DepartmeDtat our Richmond, Indiana, plant, enters into the J-M
safety program with both feet. He knows there is nothing more
tragic thazt an accident that might deprive him of his e~rning .... ~ ,JP

¯ ": i!~i~’power. Here Bob is trying on for size some new safety shoes ~.~

shown by G. S. Cleekum, Employment Manager.
For the safety of each employee, Johm-Manville established

an accident prevention program yearn ago. Our plants are in-
speeted regnlariy to see that they are safe. 8ate methods of

qttarLet~W°rking are aengineered into every job, and plant safety meet..,,

~= /

inns are held frequently, In 1952 J-M spent more than three
of million dollars for improved sad safer working ~q~f~

conditions at J-M paints.
Expenditures for plent safety are po~ible.., only when the our good-looking worm, wcol outer wear for

boys. Just the thing for full protection against
men and women of a ¢ompany--Johns-ManviUe or any other the cord with freedom for his running ond
--team up to turn out a good product which they can ~eR * playing. Surcoats, Campus and Job-Shirt

agalnst competitiol~ at a fair price and at a reasonable profit, styles in checks, plaids or solids.

This is the only formuJa for business ~cceas. } Juniom 6 to 12 ................ 9.95 to 19.95
The proof of the formula is foand in the thousands of successfuJ Preps 12 to 20 ................ 10.95 to 39.95

¯ companle~ throughout America u~ich provide growing oppor~
run,ties for us to improve our way of t*~rking and living¯

Johns-Manville
New Brunswick Plant ~38GeeggeStmet CH 9-5300 Nuw Brunswick
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Lee Questions
Troast. Fitness DISCOVERSince Fay Affair

x
Middlesex County Demoerath.’

~ chairman ThomaB Lee ha~ ~olned
the chorus 01 VOiCes raised against
the candidacy of Paul Troaat fol-
Jowing disclosure of 1he Troast
elem{,aey p]ea to Governor Thomas ’ ’
Dewey Jr: behalf of eonvieted ]abor
¯ acketeer Joseph Fay, ]

Lee’s statemetlt queslloned ]
~’hether Troast ’.~as "Morally fit to
field 1lie highest state office" and
~;ald ]’roast’s liuk ~Xtlh Fay, now in ~ Ahb. ~]bl~
Datnlemora, N. ~t¯.prisozl, is the
chief l~ne cf the campaiglL

Fo]Iowing is the complete text of
the Lee slstemerlI:

"’The Republican pa~y’s direct
link with erim~ and corruption has
~en emphasized anew by evidence
that the G.O.P~ candidate [or gov-
ernor, Mr, Troasi, intervened in an

Sing Sing prl,son of Joseph Fay,

.Mr. Lee. "T~e shocking news that
’Mr. Troast came to the front for

. this racketeer was swiftly followed
by a hollow and riot ve convinc-
Ing defelme of .hL~ aetionb~, the Re-
publican candidate for Governor¯

Mr. Lee continued:
"New Jersey Labor, as ’,veil as

Other segments of our population,
will Join In eondemnir~ this at,
tempt to release from prison /4
man who was In a position to carry!:’:::~:’~::h;:~:f~!r,g~:*:~:. Come One- Come All to this
Was Mr, Trosst looking for future,a.oo o~ .. he ,.., off ~.,

Brunswick ValueDay,avers at the hands of thts con- Newvkted racketeer?
"Robert B. Meyner, the Demo-

cratic candidate for governor,
strtleh right, to the heart o1 the
matter when he pointedly Inquired:¯

MONDAY OCT.12th
ey¯ Ihe people o( New Jera,’v are
Jusllrled in asking whether, if he
Wt.i-p GflVel’lior arid ~ay were Ill a
;;l’ Je’s .y Dr so he would have
~onlrqtlfed Fay’s senteBt’e.

Heart Unit Asks
,, Ha~lkapl~Aid, . SHOP 9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Education of the public and
those afflicted is the theme select-
e by the Middlesex County tteart
A.~,sllcl~ct[oll, a United Fun( Agen-

"e,’. ferthVL "lllre the Handicap-

Every Store with a Columbus Day Signped wet, h," a~ proo[fllflled thrDugh-
out the nation.

~’or b~’ edu(,;ithl~ httndh’appt, d.r.. he, *. he g,*e. ,.~e. ~s ready to g~ve you top values for
live I¢I ~el,k galnftl] nell.employ-

whh’h is strongly ree- i
omnlelldcd [ur ~dJustlng to hnn(ll-
ealll)ed life. anti edtlelltiorl o[ lilt’,,,,,h,h, .....,,,~ ,o ~ro,,o,,, ,bed

every member of your family]’ro~l dlsceuragll3K" or ett]llltg fit*
tenlion IO handirttpbed wnrker~, ¯
ar¢*ordin~ to the ?*li(Idiesex COLII~+ ¯

,,t,e0rt..so~,.,,o,,.l’.*~’a~-’,,-Oa new world of shopping
lo~..,ry *,,..oh*ee he.~., hy Discover
Dr Norman ]teltnt , Dr. H, Row-
]and, president O[ ~e Association,
J.q also chairman of t]’,e New Jer-
k,, ~.d,.,n,°d.s,.. ~°~o. Values for everyone,:teec~rdiacs are our hnndleapped
Worker~," the two doc~org agreed,
"and we learned that over S0 per
eellt of cardiac victims can go
back to work. That should he a
boo,st for ’Hire the liandleapped
Week’ barkers."

Only between 10 and 20 per cent
of workel~ who sgffer esrdl~va~-
eular dl.ase attael~q rflu.t be

Win PRIZES Wintchifled to another kind of work.
The rp~t can re[Llrn to ~he~r orig-
inal Jobs. the County Heart group i i
feels.

New facts about the heart re-
viewed by the County*Cm~Uae-ln-,°d.*tr, ~o~l.ee .,,e,~ay GET ENTRY BLANKSIN ANY
show that eardhe dlsabl]ity, the
eattse of most industrial handicap-
ped in the heart field, occurs while PARTICIPATING STORE

person ~ at rest instead of In
{orced aellvily. Arid excrete IS
alow being n¯~ed &s healing ther-
apy. aLdUa[ employment being

°’ " May~ .......... You Win a Valuable Prize
Rosenthal Glass
Company, Inc.
Auto Gloss In~elleds,o. ~.o.tW~.do*, SPONSORED BY THE RETAIL MERCHANTSMirrors Made To Order

’"~ "~si""~ DIVISION OF THE NEW ’BRUNSWICKTlble ~’ops Made ~o Order,~. S~.~T, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE(Off French St.)
NEW BRUNSWICK ¯

KI Imer 03284
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’ ePnnceton 20-Point Winner-- Unless Caldwdl Gets Mean!i
kll will be in Palmer Stadium, was snowed under hy Columbia’s back to pus. He let It ride. S~vie
lh’Ineeton, with Rutgen~ figured at linemen. But Johm~on gathered it In. and pedal~

komething more than the 40-pblnt met ~mlth caught
~yblore.

becauseed pMt thethe Tt~hwhilt]eSeCondary.blew, it BUt,wa,
whipping boy it was lust year, but zone for ¯ TD called back. So RU ra}l[ed in the
jtl/l not enough to win. Columbia blocked the extra point, second ball to ecore 20 points and.

What with Homer treat Estatel but wu ofbdde in so doing. Glven
Smith runniml out o! fbllback another cbanee, PrJncemn won St. ,~in they do this apL~?
again this year, and Royce FliP- 20-19. ¯ at course, nobody expects the
pin, Princeton’s wonder sopbo- RUt~ers is 8uppoued lo stop thL~? Scnrlet to do nno,her fohlcroo like
more, Rutgers Jtands at a game they eo]lap~d into last year
time disadvantnge of 20 points. * * " against Princeton when Billy Try.
Only 20, that is, ubless Coack ON THE OTHER HAND, Rut- on ran wild. Aiternating fullback~
Chsrlie Ca]dwel! at princeton gets turned out some heroJes at Capt. Don Duncan and Angelo
gets real mean again, its own ~galnst Virg~la Teeh. A)- lanucel produce too much power

IN ITS FIRST I"WO [ames this though favored ~o w~ by the .Toe T~ggs balances cJff Johnson
year, Princeton bs.t come from be- RECORD, Rutxers ~ell be nicely at b a~.~acks, and Rutgers
hind in the cl~lq moments, bind 13-0 aa it became tl~ victim has depth at the halfback post&
ABathst Lafayette, D4Ck Emery of one-of me ~eu~ blunders in Fenne]]’a fine pa~ng can con-
fired a long. shaky pass to E4rl all officialdom. Ruqie~’ quarter- tthue. He seems to launch the ball

¯ ~ Billy Tryon scoring the first of Prmceton’t 41 ~oints rung u~ Byrne to pull out at a 14-13 debacle back, Johnny FenueU, on the in the blr with deflneM of a bai-
zud win by ¯ touchdown ~or Old opeblng play, (aked t~ ¯ bah’back let. InsLructor. End Bruce ,T~

~’agslnst Ru~ last year, " Nuuu, ~ust Saturday, Columbia’sI so well that be feoled aa o~cial battles hard J~ his partner, Ton
. tBv JOHN LENKEY, Sl~Orts t;dm~r) Lions had Princeton x~[ght, by theI into believing he handed oft’. N~thablel, who almost started ¯

~ Princeton’s Tiger, t~red of lash- I Chances In dumping its JerSey ft. tail tnd wu tw~ ROyce PItp- I When the back was tackled by fight Itt week, B O’Hern and Ke~
pin threw four passe& The tint equaKy°foo|ed Rebels, the ofl~et.a,l Bouow, Rutge~Jgtuwds, ~/ve Fen-

| l hMf out /n e]~blnll moments o! Ita~ vels. ~utgers, this Saturday. three were incomplete. On fotttthI blew his wh/blle. "endbl$ play.’ no41 wonder~ui p~tectton. And
~la~ two j[arae~ to I~atck vtetoey The ela~ e renewtl ot the game

[l !from de~ebl, plan~ to take. no11 which ~ intercollegLtte foot- down with seconds left to ptay. hell Fennel~ meanwhile, bad Up-toed theirthis yesrAlI.AmeZtc~the Tlget~linemenWOn’t haVewho

FaIl is the Ume of ye~ to~

Ill ~.nm m~mn ~BI i~lA&dl r zk~~r~d. Mlble~.autit/s’onlYbass, andthe~e¯
UMI ~ SLJS ~’r--N~ MMMM l’" ~ m---m ~r~lt l, MIM ~" ;"~M~ "~li~" ~1 )ust t. the n~st northern rotes,

that ¢bl] /or dtffe~eut ug me-

I ;IS "~mM~’-~ - - ~ I~1 The ~ good f.~ ~ p~-
I ¯ " ~.’! ill ~ ~ ~" ~
l" I zrOw~d the first of October, The

tIbm ba~ znoved ~ ~ ~
hbl~ and th

ecUtor,

FOR BETTER LIVIN
¯

water ot modende depth--8 to z3
’ feet deep, The ideal spot £s ~e-

where ~ thJ~ depth along the
outer edge at a weedbed
there are no. weeds, a stu~J arPresented By , ~,o~ ",----fi~t-movin~ deep

As for ebl0~ t~l

ROSENTHAL Lumber ,...oo, o.ooo. 
period be&~ns after ~ b~rd f~oit

AT THE " or two, when the weed| have dried

water ~ cr’~thl.~e~. ’~’h~ is the

CODWISE AVEFtUE, ~e ~or *he ~ ~., A. ~,ARMORY .- ..u,.,sw,c.
October 15 and 16 find them~this is the one time of

the year in most places when troll-
ing is ~bout. aa good as c~KlblL
And this is the on~v Ume when a

S[’orh ~;~0 P. M* plug moving ~tesdil seems to get
them about as wbl~as one that’s

¯ MONEY SAVING HINTS * ~.,~ .o..,o~, with ~,th.
method, it’s a good trick to go in
u long zJg-zag down the ~borellne

for HOME OWNERS . --t tot~.a.~ot,,...nt.o~,,
for~^HOME PLANNERS ., East , illstone.~r CONTRACTORS F,rsT OF ITS KIND IN MIDDLESEX ~. and Mr~ W. Ble,bldt ebler-

Iblned 31r, and Mrs. Raymond

Valuable Door Prizes! Pa,.Evan’ anddau~ter of’LckeArte],over the w.ker~d.BE SURE TO S|i IT ! mr. a.(~ m~w*r~o:~d zvan, e,ter-
~ained Mrs. Stella Btefeldt and Miss
3eanette Bie~bldt of Dunmore, Pa,,

S"
,ms p~st week.

Booth Display Giving Newest Ideas In -- ,,~. and Mrs. Eugene Pars have 1~
returned home after spenblng two
weeks ~t Winter Haven, Fla.

¯ WELDWOOD * SHINGLES ¯ WALL TILE ,,,....o ..,...~.o.oHofi’ spent Sunday with Mrs. Earl

¯ PLYWOOD * WATERPROOFING * HARDWARE ~o~. of ~oti~,,
Mr, and Mrs, Waiter P~rJs, Mr,

I~AI kl’l"~ a~d Mrs. John Tamburlbl spen~#r
tend~V the Ed Sbliivan ~how,

¯ FINANCING * ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES ~. a..... ~o,,o r.~. ~,
Orlggstow1~ spent Sunday With d~lr.
8nd M~. Eugene Paris,

ROSENTHAL
regular meeUng We~nesa~v at 8 -
p. m. in the ~hcol~ou~e.

Millsto~ Valley Grange wit]
c.~rd party Oat. 24-at 8

The Bey. John Adamowskl,
o~ St. Joseph’s Church. an-

nounced that a m~sion is,~eblg

CO P

bald avel"y night tzt 7:~0. ]t ~d

LUMBER M ANY o~, a.,*,~ ,~,~.gb o~ ~.
sored b~ the E~t Millstone Re- ~.
formt~ Lablea Aid SoeleW Oct. ~ ~"

..... " NEW BRUNSWICK Turkey Dinner
~e Ladies Aid So~et~
~liebu~b ¯ ~orm~/t ""- ,,. I c. t- s s b,.ck

Servings wUl be made at
ebureh at 5. 6,

y ,c~dling ~dlds
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Grea,test ValueSale! .THURSDAY FRIDAY-SATURDAY.MONDAY
yo,,, I,=.t =oot o,.,,~e b,,y of th, ye,,,.., m~blu, fo,hao., ~ ,,,,,,~-~-,~no,, yo,,r, °t ~.,,..,,h,o,’d of
low prices. Sportswear, Dresses and Acceuonet have a Iso been reduce~f~ I~is great value packed sale.
Everything is from BROOKS regular stock of fine merchandise.

COATS SUITS
s85 s68

Regularly - Regularly
eo !15OO : eo i15.00 - ~ , , ~’ ~,

Here is o group of coats tl~t show their value, Fine new suits of~the season in one-of.a~kir-.d,
fitted or full sweeps in zibellne, broadcloth and Yarn dyes in grey and beiges, gabardines, tweeds
other famous weaves. * and many others.

:!

COATS SUITS
~"’~"* ’98 "°’°’* s88to 135.00 ’ to 125.00

Mr~gnificent is the word for these excellently Right from our stock of fine tweeds, gabardines;
styled coats. Boxy and fitted coats made in alJ fitted or boxy in new materials and styles, Greys,
the newest materials, both imported and domestic, navys, blocks, reds and beiges.

COATS SUITS

Masterful craftsmen hove produced these eJegont Designers’ choice for this season. Domestic and
coots . . . in Forstmonn, s~beline, ang[os and i~nported materials fashioned with fitted or Ioos~
other famous fabrics, jackets.

¯ ii,

¯ i

COATS BROOKS
"=’=~* $5 9;9s oFNew Brunswick

¯ " ~00.% |rpporte41 came[ hair boy’s coats. Doubl~ 337 GEORGE STREET
breeste~ w th,~ited back.

¯ i~,;, ,. ~ ~*EONVENIENT CHARGE PLAN,!
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:Corn:err to Aid Leprosy Victims Ex- "Chinese Col&gel Proxyat RutgersThe Damlen Dutton Society for- In radio, concert lind televislon~ .
¯"Aid for LeprosY Patients wilt Miss Bettyann Papc~n of Ounel-

, eresent its ninth annum/ chnstoi len. m~lotsi and Miss Rosalie Be- Dr, Shu-t’len Lf, onetime presi.
dent of several leading collegesI~lsNew~The Fctdsy, a Benefit, erupswtck Vc~ra program Oct."A Academy lg, Fealty al High will at 8:15 School.include of Chor p’ Music" m+ the in of ’New Li?. bode Reed’s Tickets of Brunswick a Metneben, Bookstore very may talented heorGeOrge purchased at young the Street, harp- door al
Infacultyledguisbedwhere Communist China, by be the academic of Is Is China, now armies picking Rutgers it career member of upjapan U nlversit.V,interrup, a distln- of and the

Trenton. which has been active 1be evening of the Festival.. ....... ~ p"
............................................. Now 53 years old, Dr. LI has

resumed te~’hing as ~Isititl~ pro-
lessor of civil engineectng in the!
State University’s College st En-I
gineerhlg,

HIs J:~ a ’+tory of hlng-sufireriag[

Pal-Fang University. "
Born in nearby Changll. Dr. ill BRIDGE OF M£MORISS~A modal cf the Bayonne bridge in a q~

receLvnd hls Bachelor of Sclence] Rutgers University laboratory brings back memorles to Dr. Shu-t’ien
clvil etlgineerisg at Pei-Yangi Li, receney-appointeq visiting processor of civil engineering at the
1923. A nlonth later. In a fla-, State Unlverslty. Dr. Li hell0~d design companion bridges in New

ex~mlnatlon, he ’ Jersey in 1927 after completing graduate work at Corncll. He later
won a gTaduate fei]owshlp to an I served as president of three of China’s leading engineering ¢&lleges
Amerlcan tln vers ty under terms ] dln a cod m t. Ipen g g deal of time " the in ariel provinces to escape the
of the Boxer Indemnity Fund re I rm¯, Japana|e A y The Chinese Communists ultimately forced him out
m ed o China by the Unitedt f hlna ’

I
o C .

States after th Boxer Rebel] on.
Dr~ l.i chore Corneil and re- April tgc~0~ and hus hecn a~sncin~ self to te~¢htng~ research and ~rIo

ce~ved hi~ doctorate there in lg2d~l ted with severat consulting engL-~ tin~~
Durhlg hJ~ thl,ee years at Cornell~l neerlng F~I~ ~n New Yorh CI~ I Ah~ut PeI-Y~ug an~ i~ ~a~~

he w~ a~oc~ated w~h the Amer~ snd PSt~hurgh s~nch that ~me~ I ~l~r~ c~l[n~n~ ~ik~l~ Slhing~
le~n Bridge Co~ and other eom- tie ha~ ~a~ed~ he ~aJd~ ft~F ~ani ~N~ir~hwe~rn~ and K~e~ch~w~ ~
nl~re~al ,qrms~ and ~n th~ year fo~- appt’opr~ate op~l~rtl~id~ to re~r~l~ ~vhb~ ho ~Ic’¢c4ed ~0 year~ o~ ~f.
lo~Ing h~ graduation he ~nrgod tn &eadem~c~e nnd dv~o~e m~~ Rf~ h~ ~ml I ~ ~emhl~e

w~del~hno~vn con~tdt~ng eog~neer~
In ~he latter eap~clty Dr~ L~

helped de~gu the Gne~h~l~ e~idge
~i ~H~ah~th ~nd th~ O~terhr~d~e
at Perth Amhoy~

in 19~’8 and ~rum then to 193"/. serv- .
~d eoll~urrent]y as xeeutlve mem-
ber af the North Chhm River ~, L’< ~." ’ ..... . .I ,
Oomndssion and chairman" nnd ( ~ ~ .."~ " --+ ~

org,~nl- d the drst N~t]onsi eLv.er H;+,an,,~ ,.+or,,orv dor,ng ....~Z-2.,~’>~’/~.i’~:.//,.’: " "~//~
WONDER WHEEL! the e.r,, ,=’. i .... " "< "~ ’ ,’/)The ~.p..eae came to ~lontsi. + ~[ f " ’~ ~ ! ~ : ~ ~ 1In 1~I?. Dr. LL who by that lime , ; /~ ~ ft.

/ ~ ~ ~ \:~ :~ ._]had become i)residenl of the Ra- .. . ~ t~ .: .gi,oer..g colleqe.t Pe~-~+.~. had \ ’-~ .; ~ ~ " 1 ",>-" ->~ I [ "to muve the college In Nlhlng in
\ " " ]~J ~ / ~t j N "i <: +

|the Interh)r provLnce or Shoal+

"\" "1 "\Jill" :# J ’L’ ,-"~:]1 ]

There he m’gsnLzed the National
’+ ]i.U/V/N’crthwesiern University which ! + ~.~ .

still exlsl~. ~ !/ ,~]I/ J l ." ’ ’i; i ~:2~I / .
During the following three ~-.! l+ i" :- "%-~i t ’., ’ .T-st L./

year++, Dr. LI *ervcd u first p~rM" e" ]I / I I ~ ~C " -- I~ " +( ~+: :el ~ ~
dent of the Slkang Institute of Ag¯ ~ - ¯ -, -+-.-" .....
rleuRure and Teehnology and theat no cost to you! .a,,on.l K+elohn*C,,,lo.eofAg-re,, ....,,d *.gln.rin+ no+ into #+++The amazing invention that does ~si~ona] Xwe,eh~ Um.rsi,y

ill 194.3 he was named vice pre~-

fancy stitching . automatically/ ,do,,* o, ,he "o"o+ "=*er com~+
¯ * MOll in charge of all englneerJng A

departments. Four years later, he

NECCHI -"+"" "+’"""+bllitate PeI.Yang University. He Throughout America. October has
was servln~ as <lean of the Collec~e
of Engineering and a member of
the academle eonncH of the N+= long beerl known ae Commun~t~

t~e only r~ine )dth ~d+r Wheel tlonal Academy of Pelplng when
~wing, .,can be)’ours~on the Reds csme. Chest month, Some towns hcxve
free home Ir~l--for five full da)s! Dr+ LI returned to Ame~ca In

+o+,--+.++-,°-+.++,.+,_o+,
lL.o.s",;";- ’"mmm*kmbly intrie=te sttlehe~ some call it the United Fund. But

quiddy, perfectly,
fully .utomsticaUyl II II. reqardless of the name, the pur-

+the.., It, range Question ~ose a.d ob+oc*+vo ts al*a+s ,~+Tahe
Pan rake h,ttonholesl mw
htttloDa) make mono~ram+ I A resolutJntl snpporH/Ig t h e

¯

u~d=~ta~me~/s! , move Io Legalize bingo was passe~ sGmo -- tO he~p [hose +J’l need¯
by Anlerlcall LegiOlt repFeaenla-I live+ fronl four counties at ~1 gath-

~’~ as advertised in LIFE e+,in the Jn+e Kilmer Post lit"
25 headquarters Wednesday night.

Claiming approval of the bingo q~=..treedemonllration--O referendum wmdd benefit church

no obllgoflofl whatsoeverl thanand charSableveteran groups.Organlzatl°nathe LegionS°re ~t~ ~LL
measnre was so worded as to

ROCKNE

eLimlna, the chance el control
+ p rete,donal gamblers, it had into the act aa .
a proviso that permt~lon by the
mtmiclpallty is required to con-

SEWING CIRCLE d.~ ~esa.~ give~enerously+ Legion represent~Uves also aP-
proved adopllon of a referendu~

"The Corner Store Thor’s On the ~uore"
to give widow~ot Koreagveterans
the ~me ~0 exemption as #yen -

CORNER CHURCH & NEILSON STS.
to wtdowa Of World War 1 moldler+. ~(" . +’(

The thyroid gland eupplies the
CH 9-~1083 NEW BRUNSWICK m wm ~.e com-pound, wJU~l~out wldgk we would sm~ ~,~ ~ p,Im# sm~, ....
- all .be Idlgt=... ’. +~ ...... ......

, ~+ + ,’+ + +. ~(f
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Survey Show, No Housing Shortage
~,~ ~.~ ~ t~ ~= h,-~,, T~, ~ ~ ,~t, ~. I ~,, m"~h.~’~.~~a. .~...~l-"~°~._ .~’~’Y. C,~"~Ep~-,, " ~-- ~ =,. it ,~

the ann,.tat suryey of the Count’/ /tom 14 ~ the eotmtF’s 2~ munl-~ ¯ m eK aria as;o.[ J~arttan, z.lranotzzy ud South EUv.[ pear that there is no oVetldl hous.
tndusulal C~,,,misdo [ . g ~ the cou ~ J~ thisnet asked dlesex, two each f~om Perth Am- er Jn sbom In n
the qumK/o~ ’Wh~ /s t~e r, IL~a-[ c~aHtJes l~d ~ ft’om ~ era- hey, bt~.e|,e~ East Brunswiek~ l The results o, thi~ .th"vey com. It,me.

don relat~e to employee hou~n~. ~ -- .............
¯ --;aa& [adr, or ~" J q"

Each ye~* the reSultS have
w6 ~t houslng requ/rements

~e~ weS kept pare wflhl
dem~d. App~lmately ~ M

per Cell Ot ~l ~e~ N t~lt "
the*Nb~Uan w~ either "good"

°*+"+""-+ Young sed It "~."
In ~he ~S~ survey a total of

flrm~ answered the question
o~I hotu~ Two hundred tweet Lo,gt¢catrl ~It
three said "good," 120 said "lair," I

~’~’~and 24 said they ¢ondde~,¢l It
"poor." several firm8 who answer.
ed "pear" ~tsted that the need in
the low ~’entsl cateRorY.

Local MenTmin r
As "Leathernecks’ !

..:... N F II Vo.. o ,.to the : . ,o+o* ew a er
U. S. Marine Corps recently, it ~ow"cq+,oh. of the Famousbert O..Mar~/i, non.eomndssloned ::
o~cer L~ charge of the Marine ~ ¯ ¯
Carp# Ree,’ai~In8 Sub-Station lo-
cated here in the Post O~ce

They ~ze: John R. ~oblk, 12 Jer- + :"
~.ey Ave.. E~H Sed~ht, ~ 3ohe St-.
Carme~ Matavend~ M., 1431 Llv*

Brown SL, (~eorge DeJ~e~r[o,~ ~;:~::~ [ r~<*~,n

68 Wright PI. Robert F. Halce~kl , : : ~;:+.: : ¯
55 Ray St.

The new Leathertle~k$ are CtlY
rently undergoing ten weeks of
"boot" trstniog at the Marble
Corps Re(’rult DePOt, Parris I~-

~lrst Clxss and a ten-d,y leave sIzEs 10 TO 20 :
~t h~me w,] fot]ow sueco.~sfu! ~:

. ANO 12 I/2 TO 22 1/2comph.tlon of this tralni.g.
’ ~’:"~ ~o~ 1~°~"

VET NEWS
~.--I have sn ordtnl=ry ,ire p e,.

10 95~cy Under NattOlta] Serv[~e Life ¯lfl~arallce. I warst to ch0nge to a
20-peymenl endowment policy. 1
am not a disabled veteran. }low
can I ~o ~heut making the change?

Th~’reey COHOrt be.A.~You should ~pply to the VA + ~. to~h~’

+ District Offlceln orderthat Ioheadle’qmake yourthe I : ,~,.:
¯

. o,~° cause they handle o multitude

~aceounL+chem~lu. ~t>u ’~tH be +equtre~ toi ’’~;r;: :~" i~ t="’~=°+’t++"°r+ of roles so hondsomely , . .
travelling, gaffing, bow|ing.

pay ~hO dltTeretl~e Uetweell the
t’e~t.rve v~lue of 1he ttew policy a.d ShODpinQ. on the catullus , 0/~

the job, and on and on, With
lheQ,_Myre~erve(raug~tler.On the oldv, hoPOileY.ts p~t ~ the precision tailoring, or,d ex-
t8. is attending scheoL She hes

~ qulsite fit that hove endearedbeelt receiving eompettsatlon pay;

~

t~em to the’ women Of Amo’;co.menls from VA. based on the
death o1 my husband, a World
War I veteran+ ;Ibe pisr=s to drop IN FINE RAYON GABARDIN[,mr ,d school for several i’DOllths.
durin~ which time. I understand. (crees6. resistortt) . . . with suc[~
pnyment~ will stop. Will the p~y- exporlS~ve touches as dyed-to-
ml,nt~ start again onre ~he re~- match bone buttons, genlJineunle.~ so.heal? cowhide belt. Colors ore purple.A.--Thp~+ will. provided she
,+endq VA Pvldent, e that she h~s fireside red, pennant royol,
resumed school. It VA gets the beige, foil navy, football brown
evidence within nine .,,,ear, the re= ]0-20, ]4 I /2 to 20 1’2.
~o~’ed y,~yr~ents WL[~ be effeett’~e
as or the. da~e she ~tarlcd eiss<.J
Otherwise, the effective date with IN RAYON FLANNEL PLAIN
he ,he date VA reee,vex the eel- ’N + OMBR| STRIPE combino-~Jence.~.--l’ve heert taking on-the-Jo~ tions (crease resistant) ¯ ¯ , de-
~ra/ni~g under lhe Korean Gt 8111 lightful fabric contrast in collar
for eight months in automoblIe and front panel; softly p/coted
mechanJe.~, but I want to change back, self belt. Co,ors ore code;"to a different Job tral~llng course
in lelevtsion repair. Whenl blue, bankers grey, brown and
ginning rate of GI allowao~, or copper. 10-20, 12 1 2to22 1’2.
a rcd~ced rate?

,~ A~Yott will receive the full be-inning rate o[ allowance in your IN MENSWEAR CHECK RAY-
new course, even theu~h you have ON (crease resistant (... slim.
herr training long enough ~n your as-a-wand sheoth dress with in-
old course for the rate to be re- verted back pleat for ease induped. "follr f~rst DeductJoR ,ri your
ae~ e~rse will he made ~our wolklng; French cuffs, soft
months Mler you mtsrt it. piloted back. Colors ore red,

Q+--t trained tor 48 months an- roycE, brown, end block checks.
tier the World War I[ OI Bill, and
then I we,t bark on active duly. Sizes 10 to 20 ~ly.
Am t eligible tar additional train-
Jog under the Korean Gt Bill,
~ow that I’ve "~eorl re]~ease~L item
~ervise? .~1 B.dge~ DresseJ, ’" a~

A.--No. Under the law, veterans rl
’2~’th 48 months of tr~ln,ng under

~
S~¢ond Floor

e World War lI GI Bit1 may not
eligible for additional training

undec the n~ Koreatt G[ SIll,
Those with ]e~s Iha. 48 months oi
World War II training, however,
may be erttltted to tralninx under
the new law,

- GJa+Itc]amso, thebl+rHerre(ffs.

P J YOUNGoff Au~ratta commonly reach 3.~
feet ,m length and weigh almost
~00 pounds. ¯ + ~

¯ ¯
Three

]~or~ that stale bread ts ¯
.easy to ~.~t ~ + NEW BRUNSWICK "~ "
trio mode a series of tests /
necking a way to slow dowa the
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" , Accused Commy Faces Deportation II ring 
the electric chair if Then my wife eoanir~ in December, 1910, and
to deport me from g save th/s dale on hls appllcatLons.

for maw ye~’L Some per~ hadJohn Taborthsky, "/0, of 85 Prentice was home with three small Idd~
been link he said, wh~e~ furtherAve. declared today "1 love thl~ nothing to feed them. I didn’t coaftmed the issue. Actually, h~county." know wink to do.’t

Tabortmky, who w~s born in Members oi the Communlatar. no believes he arrived In
Russia has been released on 12~ ty in this town whom Mr. eemher, 1911.

baby, 1 "bail pending a depot’tat on hear. lnRky decllaed to name correct the original er~r.

tng at gills Istand on charges three quarts of milk for bls ehS. He fl~t came¯ tn South RIvor
ol ~lelating the Immigration laws dren, he said, rood supplied hir~ daring World War I, he enid, and
by being a Communiat party mere- tsbed operated a matourant on White-
bar. according to Raymond G. a party card and he bead Ave, When the government
Hoffeler. agent in charge of t~ only a coupl w~ eager for more Iood produe-

in house ? l ’-- Servine
o.¢e sehooling In toe old country," he finn. patriotic moUve~ led bira lo

Newark, said, "1 didn’t know wbet4be party purchase *a farm in Spotl~cod.
The local man who esya he had meant, Many people were Com- he uys. He lost his ¢S,00~ tavebt-

to cash in big warbondSto furnish munists then al~d the patty meat because he did not under-
stend American farming methods.

bail, dOeS riot deny bering at ol~e on the ballot."
time belonged to the Communist , ,, , ,* Tabortnagy added toat his wife
party, in the 1930’s, but atead~t~t- ALTHOUGH HA HAS been In had helped out by working In the

TOPS

ly nlatntnina t~at be ,scompleto]ythe United States for .ore than snuff :~ac4~ry to Helmetta.

Offers Less oyni to the ~nited S=e., ~ ,ear, M* ,abe.=~ bea notO.S op .,~ so..~mi *or
Aged, arthritic at~d frmi, his become a eiUzen. He expans he three years In the China-India-

voice quivers as he explains his made four separate attempts, A Burma toeater during World War

Work for Morn! ii.od ~ni~d m~e.* o...~r-former membership smigs, mistake he Idmself made Ls
¯ *’It was during tbe WOrlSt of the lea~t partially responsthle,he wards. The other worked in a de-

depse~sinn," he catS, "I had losl claims, fence pinnL The third child is a
daughter. TaheHnsky is lote~ely

GET THE BEST TRADE IN co ee* ~ o. ~. =,~ o,,be..
on hb wide, who he M,va la SL his
cbtldre~h and n the ~’andchtldren.

AI’LOWANCE AND THEN ~ ~ove~m.nt a~..cc.e,
¯ . . the R~ndmr~ n~n of heading

the lnternatinnaF Workers Order.
Lodge 3014, here during Wdrlo
War It, This has ainee bee0 ]bred
aa ~ve~sive by the AttOrney
GeneraPs omee. Taborinsky ela~,
the ledge was for thsurance be

Cro~ and worked {or the Red
Cross and keeps reiterating Ihat
he WOUld hart’ never done any-

~ --" --’-------~dl~l~lll l~lll~lll~l l~l~l~~l I "i~l L’lllll~lrLAUHPRy I thing tO harm th~J~ ~ooatry.
He has been onder federal In-

~

veatlggllOll for some llr~e, This

iiir~ ~ OFI

spring ~n ,nvestiF~!torchecked
at the Roger Smith Itolel, New
Brunswlek, where he was workinN

~L~W~

as a poller. Snbseqttellll,’. he Iosl
this lob and has bad no Slt’ad~’

¯ ~ . emplnymellt ainct’,

i

Lig ~oft...

Red Cross Shoes

Baby’s laundry (and all other l~undry) is no problem
at all if you have a General Electric Deluxe Automatic
Washer and Dryer.
Toss it all into the G-E Washer--it’s washed, rinsed, and
~pin-dried-the whitest, brightest ever--with one setting
of the controls!
Toss it into the G-E Dryer-it’s dried fluffy, better than
sur~hinc-just as you want it!
No more worries over washday work or washday weather f

r~ ,~..o,2 L
New G I Deluxe --: ~ --

I
’ WASHe~

~ ~.wo.=~.~.a.,o...
GIVES yOU ACTIVATOR) DRv=m ¢

spin- Y ; d safety _ two wa
installation " Y

I It ~ , . for 230- or | ¯
-- L

~-vo~t cwcuith, |

serving New 8runs- ""
wick, South River, (t~ ~ "~

Exc|us]Ye Agency for

I~-=u~nAI I Sayreville, East Bruns- ~ t~J ,/£
¯ TREADEASY ¯ RED CROSS

|~’~l wlcg, Spotswood, ~ eW]L~UR COON eSANDLEROF BOSTON
Jomesburg ond sur-
rounding areas ml I Shoes For Women

TOPS .,.,v,s,o. ¯ GLUCK S.APPLIANCE CO. ¯ S H 0 P

Call CHarter 7-7834 90 CHURCH’STREET NL~’BRUN~oWlCK . -
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H Sedety PI Earn Pangs Receive= $1S 00
0m0

~j~ . voZved in am adopt/on are ~ ttu-~u ,ran. S when be wuonlldity eovmid, io that eedi eou-

- Of WlIM-SeA& itive Parem ~-io "~’~"=,. op...=~__te’=t"’g.,ai~," In Court Suit by, ~ok o~.od by the O .~
M EXeavatinS ConIpiny and dr~-

their chined of o.bteinthS a ¢~ld," Richard phtht,= ~1 of Old S--e en by CITariei L. Muth, both ¯l

whoae child hunger gives them aeected f theldghtf coupe --~ we =ave ~.n a.,e ~ re- ....... - .
Neveit~ele ’-- duce individual Itatea of tension ~O County Coult neldigence auiL JoJeph .T. Ksreker, So.wevtilmany a sleepleli night are find, .._,~.,_. _~_.., ,= _..~,._. _, y certaint# lud wait- wtii ~lve h150~ in li settlement terae~d, representod Pldbl~l

~il~.g the Ruing mpch easier theee
" e t~ we nave not I)een cttlid b un at "

days. Pirtleularl# childless eou.
g= El~b cOUple attendteg these

n
George Pres~ler of Hey# Brtmi.

those Rpplicante who wait and cneeBn s is 1 egcttated in Jtldge Kiommer wick w............ g he pad to understand . is a torney for the dFfend-pies where applications for ~ wal~ ana will we relit=e ulat a what K’aitehmen’s courtIs expected of them ~nd . anta.child-to-adopt have bee~ filed with couple who hive been without a what could x "the Children’s Home Society di child for many years are In a
¯ pact from ua. -- --

New Jeraey. con Lnuous state of nervous an- Gear said that aince the dirst of ......
They have stopped wondertnlt xioty¯ Nainrfldy they wonder about the yesr 30 JlUCb grail interviows .,

when their .ame will come heal their ehint~s. Tt~t is why, early had been held. He a~ reported.

~ke top of the IIM. Through a new In this year. th~ Children’s Homethat the average attendance ati
gr0up Interview pt~n. in opera. Soetet initiated a ~,ew ~roup in- ea~b meeting w~.s between eight

Hon at the Socioty since the [~ p , poft eyear tho..obe o,a ,,, ...o,.,. n., .o d- CIVi,--.----- at rlAILC.I%LIL’I’L*ofamily lfle are galding ei us to cut down ~he waiting period, . ’
eouredement. - between the filing of an apptJea- by tee ~lcioLy s caleworkers.

Whereas io pre~’lous years com. lion and the first contact by ap-I__ __
pllcants with represeDtaUves ofhad’Tbeen leveled ~t adoP Jplaints

Uon agencies in general because our agency," Greer laid, i
"B look so tong to get a baby" According In Gear, the waiUngi BoliobJe Lo~k ~’ GDO Igl~#l~ll~l/r~-Ii~l tli# ["~i~
and be¢lllse of the fact that very Period before the plan wu init/a- I 1 Sbon ~.~, y s.~, ~ vy,, i i.~

ted ran between S and 18 m°nthi" J I ~tll~l~l~"
little seemed to be done to e&~e

"NOW 1 am happy to repoi%" he 14 ¢lenni ~ ¯ H /Ithe tntei-ndnal walling period, the nlwdi..n,.= TOi Iored to a TChlidl~en’~ Home Society bea act- said. "our workers ate now able
ed to make things easier for to make an initial contact ~thil la lll~ ~o¢~s

interested eh dels coupes n nail i~... Jl~ Reoil~dwoaid-bo lidopUve pel’ents,
il ~llll.l~.l InstailId this season !¯ C, [..ester Gre~r. exeoiltlve-le~, mole than thiee moltthi from thedate they tel ua lutow that tbeyll Ill-liar Iretary of the So~lety, sums Up the

peoblem by saving. "Ttmes have! ale Interested."
1 "-changed in the past 80 years, BackI Geer said that the Sodiety pc- --

In 1894, an unwanted child was ani riodleaily holds meetJngl or _ l~ery day more and more
fasltloil-wlse men arl shop~

outcast ,and generally considered "classes" fur adoptive parents¯ At’ i

unfit for s~lal acceptance,in tlny these meetings hppllcanta for aJ lind It Filler’s for famous
role other than that of a servant ehNd-tc-edopt arc asked to fill out. ~OAM LORL~rTA bread ¢lotllll. They appre-

i or apprentice. These youngsters a preliminary intormaUon form. iPurser the ~.~. o~ ~ group MIND READINGola. thl expert tailoring and
fine materJall thi~ go into¯

were truly ¯nobody’s children’," he
¯ said, as he explained thai by meetlnl the details pertaining Io ........... every lull we fill

means of continuing educational an adoptioll are explained. The
Advice I. All Affairs!0rncedutes, childless couples had

h~en taught to a¢~epl the Idea Sl~okl Polllb mid In.lea ¯
~diipllng a ~hlhl as a way to cam- The Holder of thai Advertisement Our li~ range from
pleh, family life, ¯’Now the shoe 35 to 48 in t~lgulars,
Is on the other foot." he declared Aiumi..m lill t~elve a Dollar Reading tot

¯ shorts, longs and extr~
~.~ hi’ related ihat lbe demand for Comblnofion Windows 25 Cents longs¯
ehJldl*en-to-adopt lit reeent year~t
had been lP times greater tben Cosemcnt Wiodoe//s t~pen from g a. m, to II p. m.
the supply n[ available adaptable
y.liligster~, and Storm Doors iJ’l~EC’~to\’~-’i’~k( ’ ’ ~ bus:

¯ ’From the ~:iewl)oinl of ~dol)- " s~ )p at ~"lorenre ~1., walk over linl,
,,o,, ,,.e,,ele*..’<. ha,ca.’a.: gi,’- F I E L D ’ S ,,, lek¯ turn left ml ~ .:,’r.et St.

" . u~tll you reach--
Oil prhlr Go Ilstd(~ r~llJon Iu IbE¯

n~<’,i~ nf th~ l’hihir~n in .nr care., CUSTOM FLOOR COVERING =187 SOMERSET ST.
~or ibet re&sire ~e have endeavi,r-. SHOP

NEW BRUNSWt’CKed ~s ~eh a~ ~’e ~,,~lbly <’~.hn 160 5ANDFORD ST.to ~l, cul’e yoiuig adoplh’e perent%
for infant; enlru.~ted In us ;llsri. CH. 7.:~® CHarter 9-412B

,I’,VC f4n ~>IoWIy In plaelng a child hi
i, ,,,,, , ......

H,. I i

IrK A U TZ

~

EDWINJ. SNEDIKER
¯ Auto RleofrFcltln ¯ I~l~lo~
¯ Generater - fitlrter
eCarboretor Ser~,;~ ALL FORMS OF -

INSURANCE
AND HOME RADIO REI~IRS

95 Central Avemr 38 EASTON AVE, NRW BRUNSWICK
New Brunswick Tellnhone CH ~-11~?

Phone CHarte~ 7-I.07

Avoid dtsal)pointment , . . BULBS and ROSfifi MOVlNO
FAST. You are right i~ the middle of tlTe planting iealorl,
DON’T DELAY -- gee us TOOAYI BOTANY "~00" SUITS ....................... $~

SUPER QUALITY MICHAELS STERN SU ITS .......... $5~ to $6~

VANDERVOORT BULBS DEVONSHIRE SUITS .... $5S to ~S
FASHION PARK SUITS ............ $7~ to $90

iMPORTED FROM OUR NURSERIES IN HOLt~AND WITTY BROS. SUITS .......... $95 to $1 I0

TOP SIZE BULBS ONLY MICHAEL STERN TOPCOATS....Sq~ to $65

LOW FLOWERING TALL FLOWBRiNG BOTANY "500" TOPCOATS ... ....... $67,50
TULIPS TULIPS HARRIS TWEED TOPCOATS .......... $67.50

¯ gingle Rirly Tulips * Darwin Tulips
= Single Late Tullpe"Onuhio EirlyTutip, "Double L.. T.,pe Arrow Shirts .................. 3.95 to 11.00¯ Triumph Tulips n Breeder Tuiil~s

¯ Botanical Tulips * Lily Floweri-3 TUIIO$.Par.~ To,,p, ¯ Sport Shirts ................. 3.95 to 15.00
DAFFODILS and NARSIfiUS,o ,g olffer..t .ar,~,o. Sweaters ......................... 3.95 to 40.00CROCUS in ~ ColoIt HYCINTHS in 4 ]olo*sS~,LLAS- ~H,.OODRA- °RAPS H~C,.~HS-sNOW DROPS Jackets ............... 7.95 to 40.00

New Brunswick Grown Hybrid Ever Bioorrdnp TEA ROSE cilJgt’tES Neckwear ........................ 1.50 to 5.00
No. I Grade for S .00 el.
Fail Planting ......... 1 iStartedF°r Plat tin,in P0tSin SprJn<_. i.,~. ea.

,o.,,. v,.o,.voo., FIXLER’S~HOLLAND BULBS--
Upper Llvlnglton Avenue at

MEN’S WEARLivingltml pork School ~.
’< New Bgunowlck - KI 5-7521 -

-~OPEN EVERY DAY’ ANp EVEN I’NG S INCLUDING SUNOAYS-~ ~43 GEORGE STREET - ’.s -~t~I’E~ tV BRUNSWICK
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Smka Nov 13-14¯ ¯ r Here . ol. Of tbe ,..E. second panel wE1 exploN
trial, wlR be the luncheon speaker, eurreut in~ormutlon

problemste m[ta ld AHP I~.a~
byThe

dm Of lnformstlonlphY°f Freed°m°flntorma:J°n"

Red C CD

opened with tn antlys~ of New be J,me* Haekett,flmls Pree 0
s tw 8 by Dr. Mason W£ Gross, provost ,Terse), isw8 bearutl on ~reed~m ., Rure~u chief of the A~Committee will spun or a o-d y of the Univemity and professor of

of aceeB to information by Wfl- ¢isted PreM: Lloyd M. Fetedy, rosstm~Bar ozz proteins of ~ree as- pld]caopby. , ised C. Heehel, IslINt dean Of editor o~ the Newark Even~ .
to thtornmSon on the Railers At the same m~don, Protouor the Rutge~ School of Law. A Pair News; Howard Rauch, editor ol The NeW Jersey Division o~tmpus NOV 13 and 14 K¯ ¯ eul~eth Q, Je~&ga el the Rut- of panel dlseusskms Will rouud the eettwhen ReCorde~; ¯nd Civil Defetx~e today enBo~d~¢ed ~i~

Hu~h N. Bays of tae Home germ Sehoo at Journalism, *peeht~- out the afternoon meeting. Richard Beeerofl, president of the agreement with the American Na.New PubllshJni Co., this city, Ist in New Jersay pr~m hL~ory,~11~ Of the NSPAN FOI Com- will trace the bl~torlelil develop- In the ~rst one. centered around
New Jersey Premt phutog~epher~ ~to~ffi Red Cram;. F~rR A~*ea,

the public raiaflonm policies of As~oclaiten. which alberta improved wffi~rem~ttee. In announcing the seminar meet ot freedom 0f Ioformatloxt utffie gaver~meut agencies. Etete A reception and buffet at tht Iteison between the agew21¢~ litthat tt will explore historical in tbJ~ SNte
¯ ,and te~l aspects c/ f~edcm of Ernest CuZco, New York attar-

.P~llee Supertotendent Russell A. home of Rutgers President Lewb
ease Of disaeter.

Snook. Commissioner Sauteed A. Webster Jou~ win be toEowed b~
~ Leonard DreNusg, state directorinformuti0n in New Jersy. nay who represented the com- Bates of the Department of InNl- an informst~ox~ dJsc~Je~ and |

. The eeminar will open Friday hired newapapor~ and px~ss ~s~o- tullons and Agencies and State panel on state F l affitvltle¢ Mr off civil defense, and Hm’~ld R.

/
Boyd, Fred R~g~e~r. man~gin~ Nearman, Eastern Area manager,
ed tar ot the Trenton Times, and ifgned the ~.greement.

! Harold Keenan, editor, of th~ Copies of the agreement are be.
PLainfield Courier-News, will mltke lag sent to all local cottnffils of

e~il defense, local Red Cross

i Bulletin, as opening speaker, Re* ter resulting from enemy arden.

The Nffiurday m0¢Dthg program chapters and mayor~. Dreyfum~
will have Richard T~orntsxrgh, ~aid.
editor of the Philadelphia Evening Under the agreement in dlsas-

glonal FOI director, Mr. ’[’born- civil defense officials assume full
burgh will disc~qs freedom of In- responsibility. They will uUllze all

: formation ~cRrtty In this are~, eommuldty agencies, including the

t0r of the Washisgton. D. C. Post nanctal respon~taillty and operate
Russell Wiggins, managing edt- Red Cross, and assume total fi- .

and eh~rl~an of FOI for th~ 111 ueeorda.ee with existing civil
American Society of Newspaper defense policy, Dreyfuss said.
Editors. will report on national In disasters re~ulllng from na-
activity¯ sad the luncheon speaker tarsi causes, the Red Crc~s will
will he a repres~tLve of the U continue to carry out Its t~aditi0n-

z ~ S. Departmeut of Justice who will al ~ervices, be said. It will exe~Jse|,...~o~ .0,~t :..~’.,.:..~,.:. ’2" explain current Federal securtt admtatstratlve and flnal~etai con.va ues --Semtear gartlelpanls will atte.
trol over its own operations.

i :3 the Rutger~-Penn State football Whe~ a state of emerganw is
declared by the Governor betause~;~game that afternOOn.

Lloyd Burns. executive secretary of natural disadter, however, ctviI~
of the New Jersey P~ess Assocla- defense wUl ~ume overall re~

sponslbiilty, but will look lo the

d~.00
.on, is Ln ebarga of general ar-

Red Cro~s to assume its respon-
rangements. .......... sthtillles for welfare serffiees such

as providing food, elothteg, abel-

98
Aboard Cruiser In ter. medtsffi care. ho.~hold I.r-9, ntshlnga, building and repots at
NATO Maneuver homes and o~upmttenal rebehiil-

tetlon.
Vincent L. Lynch, fireman, USN.

5.n so. of gf,. anil ,te,ut hipLynch Of 63 Bishop St.. took part.n the ota* .raioteg--.- RCA Fellows
lloyd1) fl aura,i, t ’~.,e ~ ~, 13 ff(,t as and failles ill lovely s! ~.’te~ ~ eraiserCJSe "Waidtsst"USS Raitimore,ab°ard theThe heaVYexer.

DRESSES "’ do:line ~il on,-Lin,e ,,’ear. ~.ffio*..’l,sse, .,d Worn- -- n.,,, cites el~led W£.dne~¢is~. For Local Man
t~’s .sizes. Weldtest b alined at tesllt~G and "

str~n~heain~ the readtee~s of ~dward G. Apgar, 27, of 24 De]-

BLOUSES ;:ylonSlailured andand shJr twai.- tc~tt°ns in modes.’mnrtlYw~ltesdhTereutand styh’a.pas e s ,)res.s~ .Jewel ~_4~ .98 l,ed. sea and air forces to operate e,’vn St. Is among five young ,elan-

tones, fires 30 1o 3G. ’ and nmneuver In the defense of ItsL~ nd cn~aecra of the RadtaAllteil Powers Europe’s Eouthern Corp. of Amer ca who werenamed
Wool and orion, wool nnil nylon in poetry Jersey elegies. ¯ ~

Europea~ a n d l~lediterranean thLa week to receive RCA feltew~

I ¯ UOmmanil Area,
JERSEYS Rtylvf. for fNTilDthe casual wear. Dark arid pastel tones. .v ships for the 1953-54 ucsdeml~

Sizes lC to iS. U ted S a es Britt~, Greek , )’ear
’I*llrglsb. and Iteltall forces arel. ’

ti t ~ Dr. ~. B. Jolliffe. ch’e president
~)ft ~ b,,llpr nyh,n Inn warm nice 1o touch ,~.a,’r

~ ~R par clpa teG in the operation, i allil tack,ileal director of RCA, ̄SWEATERSaodSm’~p..,o,..P""°vers~s *=~, d~.,,ts~to g., s.~ . on w.r, ~is~k Z.’" ¯ ............. ehairmanot the RCA £duca-Fruit Course ..o cn~ittee, said thoi the po~
’ pose of the fellowships Is to aidila.n,, *a.n¯ h--icloth .,**bo.il re.on ta o ev 2"98 Starts On Nov. 2 ;and encour=ode. .thg empl0y-PAJAMAS ,.~bt we0, ~o~io~h,o ,n sLeep is ,od pr~,,, ono~b

[,q, [OUllGe wear" ~lTe~ ~ to 40* Pea of the Corp. who waut to pur-

Up-tO-d.qte information on fruit sue university graduate work tc~-
II,’nplifuJ]y de.Hgned sly]as hnrat h~me and Gr0wtag--ineludteg ferti]Izar pro-. nrcL~ the do~torate.

bnn K ep’avs anil be er sorageHOUSEDRESSES
, ..... ear. Ytec (,ottot]s in Ins.to. wise

~7041~.~th

Gram~ spray schedules, apple! ,,e stated tit(’ grants rallGe from
~lrinp~ altd patt(’rns. Slze~ 10 lu 20, 14~ ’=thod.-wi,~ he t..ght dori.g ,. Y~%~X ~:°~,,,n’o,", :’.il~l~,"vo~
to21’:. 10-week course which opens e P "
i~(*~lll’e prPIty htetlSeS I~1 rlyion and te t,of Ret~i~ers Untseretty Nov. 2. J S[ y f@es.

r s J The five RCA employees willA larger en ollmeut than II Util~ "
GIRL~’ BLOUSES

,an. Dress, and simple siy]e~ 1o weal’ .Ith
.~._ of person, air,ads’ engaged in,be o,1 leave of aimenee whilefir ;.Tmrs anil skirts, Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14

ilro W fig fru S eXp~e ed tall ~ear i stndyiflg va~otts phases of pJ@p
and preh’t.n stze~,

because the course opens teterj (ronJe~ reHearch"
Ev(r ~, vein3’ dresst,s in /he lit, west ts~b- ~j 98 than te

past yearn, givinR frtzLt, n Apgar. will do graduate work

--n...v~ll}I¢~’ DRESSES
i,,,,, r4,r >’{,un~ l~dies. Cottnns. rayon,. ~IP’’-- farmers a better opportuugy tel at llut,ers. He re~*i,.ed a Bach-
tallll’,~, toffetas. Sizes 3 to Gx, 7 to 14, fintsh work at hom~. clef of Science degree in pitysh:s

AlthouGh opPn to all I~rson~ in- from Rut~er~ 111 1950. He is em-

1~~ tare.ted in the subject, the cour.e[ played at the Davhl Earnoff Re-Drvs~ (’4)als.*<ebon~(h~ts. ,storm reals Ill a
Pret ly ~v is aimed primarily &t tho~c WhO seureb Center of RCA at PrhlCe-------..~IRI¢’ COATS..o ,..~ ~ ray of.~,o~ o.d ~,te~

i’h.’xrmcrs lot’ a cl;7.y wJeter ahead, make a ]ivteg in thls field. Ion,

SKI’RTS ,,.h~di’"er a,.,"oo’*.o,,e*’rdur°y" te,e ., myoos for 3 98GIRL~__..._ ’ ,,’e,r. LO’5 " ’~’ C~’~
,~nd typ(,s, Sl~.~ 3 to GX, T to 14,

HOUSECOATS
.,,a,,.,...patloraeil, compteleJy ve~.h,qhh,

3 98hOlt~[’pr’alS in fine eolflbed co|ton foe real ar
h(tl~I(, i,imtort. Slze.~ 10 Io 20.

*t

HOSIERY ,.?-,01,,.,,at,,, ad,..r...., ,>,ha~ ~oLd .Iri,,o ..d Ti’,- 59C:zr(/ill,~l li(.,stery. ,’zH perfect 51-15 and beltsr. C It’s She rovoh~JoB~y newt41zrs gtk In 11,
soft cona¢ on the

:,h.’able wool )~,r~e>’, maualatse, tweed, taflr(.=.~s. Snn- ’il~
DRESSES.L,a~."cts a.,I *al..., stse~ and sl~’l~, to fit every *a~ *.d 11,/’70 Van Heusen ~RIP~P’ shlrt
SLIPS ’’~ ""~°"r ,’rll’’ ,,,.,.,.,., ~. T~ed .’ilh po~ .~’te. ta~. ~.~ ~.98 ’,~e .-.’tag "" .R ~o,,.* o~f.r pe.e~ fit andio]lg wear, Sl~.a3,?,tl 40. "

~ thelt.an][eu~enCeuturyb
T’~o, ll~ret, and four piecP ~nlt~ in n myriad of f&~hlonabts earn- ab*~lote~y wr;nkie proof.., no
bhlatteria for eastla] or taiJorod ’~ar, ~ima]’t dl’oasmakers nSUITS,,,n,~. ,~ts.ll~. 59.98 he.. o..o i,.. ......

bow it’~ packed or booe~I. Fine
~,t,,i~ rr)at, Ih ~! I,~k ri]~e a mJ]lten. Deeply and h,xurio ~ly

129

~r~mdrlot h in fade-p--f ~lor. o~
COATS ""*’" wi’" lull P,.r.i~o or ,.ink d,’ed ..~. Fis~ .r ..ed. 98 .h~*o. oe... ~.,~ ~..o.,. R.,.,.S!zes 8 h} 44, *

or spread ¢o~lar~. A new ’*’*. Heu*en

¯thri.k, o.~ .f.~s,. $&95

.~ee the gre~t amy ~’an L~realen Century Ihlr~ al

¯ ~ - .~ -
(g0 Itaqplighove G4mrfig El.) Next to Plrkteg L~.,

. , . , #



I¯ +"
That’s why ll~ youngsters ha~ ~

An old l=ythg hal it that the way to ¯ maws heart la throglh
¢

more eetthl than their tatheL’S dht
at their age¯ h(s stomach. Early records ~ to LmdJeath that Em hmille11Pl,/l=

¯
¯ . in the daYl et c4tr kreet-greet.grandperente firmly beUevld tkal

The smell of burnind autumn this was true, It* any ease, they ee~tetnly pedechnd their tlblel
teJa.’es le in the alr--raptaein/~ with a huge abundance of |olid food ¯rid with dntntle~ th grit
stlmfl~er’s snlall o~ burn{rig be~ v~riety. The preparetion of a family m¢at must have been ¯
dOllS in the baCkFa~d barbacu¢ ronJot operation for ~ housewife .... "~+~
pJt In "~N~w Jersey, standard items for hraakfast wer¯ hu=k.

" ¯ " wheat" cakes, coffee, and pie. The biggest meat of the day ~0u
Seine housewives w*sh lh~ at nddday add waJ e¯]ted "dinner/’ not "lunch. ~ A letter of ii"t+enliy WOtl]d follow co]doge foot.

17}+8 de~er}bes at length the three meals of one New ders~d nol~leIbait’s lead and adopt the one-
hold. For breakfast there was tea, braaci and butthz, cheese,

platoon syste!n aJ ~ealthncs, pickkd cucumbers, mince pie, and pampl~m pie; for dinner.
A CleveTsnd man started a

I Tenth Article In A 8oriel. ].$4000 fire when he fell asleep eu
lhe sot¯ while smoking o vlgaret, roa~t beer, po!;Et~,es, cabbage slaw, gruvy, and pickles; tar ;+upper,

tea. "h:+shed bee[ with poplar strewed upon Jt," cheese, hone’,
ph’k’,cs, blend and butter, aJld two kinds at pie.

At anolller time. the lunch provided at a" "raistog frolic"
c"n:,lsted of bo!k-d beef, turnips, pickles, fowL, ham and rice
pudding, and apple pie. Tile same tarmly provided me~l for the
Christmas so;]son by kid]lag eLeven geese and freezmg them in the

Ccmb;.ingpulchri,udewithhor, ..... hip, Kay Subtette of T ........ ttie, and by h~vJ~g one of the men kJ]l four "very plump" rahbibl, rTI
Arlz.. pdesenta the wild~st |tu~lt riding’of the wild west in the World The hot~ewife wrote: "These with a quarter of beef make a pretty
Ghampi0nshlp Redid in Madison Square Garden now through Oct. l& good larder," The ~’ader must ag~e. ~-~

FOODS PROVIDED BY NATURE ; J
lJc;:ut~fu{ ~L~ ~’~110.~ daring, five her h’iek ridio~, PaL has woo " Dis wife ivi][ probah]y have him Wild pLants played a far larger part in the menu of our an-

girls fr,,m the gohiea west will Itorsemun~hi> hlue rihimns, and on the hal seat for a long time to eestors than h{ the ease tod~y. Wild +~urrants and I~rrle= were
prosunl Ih¢. ,nn~r ~em+alional trick also rnred n the cee !rated Pew- come¯ u.~d in variou~ ways, ~apeci~Jly in pies and preserves. Wild
,.i(Ihl..~ }. hi~t,wy, in tha Wm’]d ¢ler Puff Derhie+~ for Iltdies at the
Choral)its.hip Rodeo in Madison Tijuan~, ~Pexie,,, hack. A Cltarlette, N, C.. SOldier. ~-e-’ :+!rawberrles were served with milk or with a small amount at

~Suale (iat’dv~t rl,lw through Oct. Barksra An,x RnntingLen {ttml tl,rnea home alter 33 n~onth~ in a wine and sugar. Wild llral~s were eaten *aw, ertmhod to make
, auburu-haired sweetheart from Chinese Coml~unlst pri$o~ar.af, wine, or dried to make raisins, which weze later u~d in making
"rite ~ ~’racular ~talnor girls the U. nf Ore¢ol,. where she was w~r carnpl was astounded at the tarts and se~sonthg sweeLmea~, Persimmorql ",,.,era utLJiZed m vllrt-

are Eay 8uhlette or Tue.oa, Ariz., ml the swimming team, Sha is [he firm sight of TV. Too had he
PaL Nnrth Onimert .ff Holiydale. daaghter ~[ C. A. (Shy) Hunting- wasn’t gifted wtth second sight
Calif., Balhara A,,,I tiuntington Ion, foothall ~r who played on halore he ease hom~.
~f l~gene. Ore,. P¯tricia Tm’rmlee tile Oregon team which defeated
of Paths.. c.,o., and may r~y. ]’e.n ]n the Ro~e l~wt. The :’lu.i- ~.. ,

...+.,.~’~++’m m I P~ss of Bnrhank. Calif¯ ingtons hre ,of Oregon pioneer L~ L? £, COrn
The e~ciling ’+’,lung ladies add ~;tock.fe,,+,,h,eo,,,oh,+,odot...ii,tor phh,, :.,,, ......, ,,high ~,.se.~ .....it, ..e-fo.r i. ho+gkt, eke has ioh Pro et+i.~=/;¢,ne AUtry, Alneriett’s favorite perfornled her rh;kv "fe¯t. it{ ~ali-,,,,.. 0, .........,, and Thefor.h,. 0,+,.. ,+;hn. ,...hi..-{nSeal.go Shier, greatest hell-for¯ ton. Xevads, W;+ming. and South

]ealhvr action ¢owlmy since Tom Dok.+la.
Such Ax ,,i,s + .........++ brown- ms uur:Mihlw ~tihlellr is a 25-year-old haired, k’ cr-,’e, .re y w{ o’ham

is.

I,lue-e~e,I. Titisn.haired Imauty of hePn whming pL’im¢+ at rophlg dud
li+e-fi’~e and 115 pounds who owns riding since +he w&s a tot+ The TIlE prophet Isaiah. gt’e;.tc+t e[

the early prophets of Israel,
a ranrh with her bu~hand ill the five.root.two. I lO-pound daredevil and srm~e would my the greates~romantic desert country bl the Rrew U I oil her father’++ l’al~eh Of all the Hebrew prophetJ, livedoutskirts of Tuesnn. She was wthan ntis¯to kn<lwedgeofa
raised om a rattle ralieh and ha$ +LhJngs wemtern. ̄[~’ h¯s di~plaFed and p¢ophesisd in the eighth
a ]pc¯red in movies as +veil as re- her skill throughout the tYe>I +nd eenthry I~toro Christ.
dee++ and horse Ithows Ila Val"ed has made TV appearances in "rhetlme~lwere times o[inva-
enrapt. Ke+F discovered her re¯r- large cities.

-veLoum trick-riding horse, Per bliss ~O+S 1+ a green-P ed elOII=3 tad t.doletl4~etand the mlra-

blonde of 23. who st~nds ~v~e. ¯ of the prophecies is thai su+h
~Wee. as a very .mall colt on the vJ~Jom of hope and Peace. of

Apache Indian Re.ervaUon near three and weighs tl2 pound*. Her eOp~lt~ hletweerj nllUonJ* IthOU]~. OUa hRk4~ all¯hip.j. (tatl~ pay,. with blL~ed OtX)JIIU~, Ot mo{3le tntoTmeson, and raiked him on ¯ dad is a race horse trilner+ and have edge OUt of iwich exper{- a potent alcobalto beveral~.bottle, she learned her equemtt’ian en¢~ ~ the Hebrew people and Salad IPeeens wore supplied by picking sorrel, small leavesPat North Ommei’t, married to achievement= from him. May at- their environment of powerful
a leading Califern{i vsteriaari¯n+

tended husiness +allege and m,~t -

and wm-tike surro~nd~ nlltiOBS, of the pokel~P~y, and other wild plants as well as hy u+flng
is one of the mot famous trick ella+ school, ¯ttd h~ worked In that rupeet the time¯ were tha dandelion+ which, was oftm grown th ~rdsnm Vlta~
riders of the nation, and his been the summer at roaHdu ehor+s On
for the ~llst thr~e yelrs the al¯r the Three Cil’¢le Sanl¢]~ in Sbor{- not unliPe our owll. when again wel poured profusely on these green+, betn~ added at the tobl¯

of the mammoth Sheriff’s Rodeo dan+ W .o, In iplte of world warl, lad threak from a "speclal ¢ontetner." The knile, rather that the torP..
in Los Angeles Collse=m. The ~*orld Championship Re- of w~r. the v{Idoft and hoPl of a was used in eating green =etllda Other pJaute of the t~s~ and

She is ~ et41nds flve-thP¯~t deo runs nightly throe h Oct. lg. p~l~fal world persists. , Selds also supplied foods. Kernele ot wetnute, buttor~uls, an4
welghe 118, ¯nd ha¯ brown haLP w{th mat{nees on ~l~dneadllys. Thll n~lht we~ I~ the great- hlekory nut= were u~ed {n many WaF+, Ine{ud{ng SBvorJng mota~
¯ nd bl~ eyesPHer mother, ̄  for. Fridays, S¯turda ’t. Sundays ̄nd Mt and dsepeet thind shoes the taffy and maklng a sweet drink.
nip ~oman riding ithr, thoghk Columbul Day, ~. ]d. peopball~ It Itoka them with Nature IIISO sul~]led many meets in the form of wtid game.

our time=. ¯nd tt is marvelous Rabblt~, ,qalrrele. and quail were plentiful and easl~ shot or[+,+, c,os,wo,L,?.zz !-,-++,o+..,-- ,+-,++-++-o-- ’+---keptalLve throush all the alien. ¯ were cooked in meat pies. Oth+ wild x’owl were plmztt~Zh and"Pwo thinp ==hove all ehor-
to¢Inded heath hemk partridge, wcodc~R~ plover, ¯rid mI0e.oet~rl~l lulah. ¯ d~ love ~- The steeaml furn~hod sled. catfish, porch, and eel,. whteh wcr*

dad. HOwu devout llnd ~rn4~l, cooked fresh or =ailed down f~ wLnter uze. Frog lop were eon-
U. S. Writer hot aim marked by an intense shtered II speeJlll de]leaCT.

, eourag~ and ¯ ~elf-uerUldnS GARDENS AND OR(~HARDS
s¢iris. + From prdem; and "truck Imtehea" e¯me ̄  profusion of tOnd.

~ i{fO~IZON~AL met Pumpkins, a s~ndard food, were and roasted, Imp*ted-in~ VSRTTOA~ Trsd{tion is tbat be death stiend
h,dPlctu~d~.S, t Realm ~{~’~CIE~I~ by be}r~l saw. Imundsr. thoP.ll~ weter to eat with meat, made tote a sauc~ wHh mhk mixedwrite=" 2Exadderllle

~

the nneient ~ of the Book wlth meal to make a gruel for p~neakea, made thm ps~ddlngs 0r14 Supervlee S Paper of K/np do net c~flrm this. BUt pies, ¯nd dried for wtetm" use. They alao ~uppllod the raw
~lh ~ow

4 ~reasure he e~ dalJt~,ratoly IO he (]nd’s meter[as for a very common and oheap grol, which w¯s commonly ¯
orth~lu vel~I and Ood’l mm~/~lter. It heated before dst~ng by appl/catton of a r~-hot polu~.11{ Plash £ood ~’~ap was It dangeroul but n<thle call- C;’ookneckp~lnph|ns were stored tn railers for winter use.17~’.n+x~Ullt hTI I~ ~ (Ib,) Inf, ¯quash were commonly baked or stewed to e=t with meat..C~lo+=~ ~at~. ts.c~_ d DendS~d 37 E~r wHttnl~ ~ Afr~h ~e leoknd out upon the nal£opJ=uuu]~r~ wtm ?’PIme ~re ¯re 4?(3O by basbea were grown, not for food, but to make dlpper~ end other

w~ 8 Plre d{etinlNJlds+d 414{ ]~ilto Irom the vi¢~vpalnt ot an idul
I~r~el; ca{led bY Gad to a h{Sh containers. Cabbage war another stendbF ~arden ©rop, and every

~’thlel+ --- 9Averale (~b) f~ theh-- 4gConduct t0miiy put up titorallF barrels of kraut for winter uee Turnips"znree(Pre~x~10Free ’ ~eve~ge 50~en pl~ce of lea¢le~hip. He hoped
.’~_Heredi~ Im/t 11Joi~t g~Male Ihelp dIChureh r1041~ Israel mliht he a powerful and v, ere well liked, and were easily stored for the water

l~Clrd Slrtle ~ l~=fflnl clrdl dg~ompou pobd leaveninS in~uence ~mmong the An 182T {fat of plants that "ought to find a place In every
~SRxelam&Uo]l 1$~tl~ndnd IIdClvKo~-~ SsCourt4~. Utll largt~emp[r4ml, lemdin| them into kitchen garden" included beans, peas, cal~4~ge, carrots potatoes.
:~lTelRw;um 18Sun I~ 388he Is now dTNot (prll~x) a true rellsion of pea~,e and beete, turatpe, Equash. spinach, parenlpe, onions, I~eks, eucum-

(l~th01) |lD~ffnetltl ’.v~PJns |o~ [d}Vlel- t~nOF. I~rs, okra, el~pl~nt~ nasturtiums (t0r green~), eattiiflower as-
:lg~elell~ ~ICo~Wll ale-- Prl~t~nt - HOW much of this’prophetfe paragus, IX’pt~J+r+, hoP~ radish, celery, eh:ve~ cre.~ I~ttuce+

=~_~= ¯ 2{{ p+.,~l,.b ~ 3~ ~mprova (lib.) ’ alstol~ was pealJlA.d? HOw ff.uch e d re. mustard, pa~ ey. tad shes, an so, has , c~r nnder, m at.
~ntl~cm - , a prophet’s drmzm, thet al|ll re- se savory, and th me

8sFlhfJ~ ~ z ~ 7 g I m {I iz s r~{= to he f"~fllled?
ge.

Y " wma~m~,,+++=,~a,+,,I I [ ~ I [ P I I I { { { ] ~" I Durlngthesummor. muskmelons and atermelonswcrcmueh "I
"w--~e---’~l~ II*~ I l I I I I I I~i~ I I I I I I

¯ enjoyed, often being carried Into the harvest fields for the wotke~.
h~nth~’Vtl I I ! I I I I U I I I ! I I. A forelgtl traveler wan shocked to find that watorme£ons were = ~+~

PunctuaUoE ~ I { I ~ I ~ [ ~ ] {[ ]h t7
M

U~I~ I~ , ~ e~len before breaktll~t or with the meal. ¯oma dOctors m t~me ! 1tllll~k ll0 I t I~’~} | ¯ i I B¢ ~$ ! I I [l~ll~l~ ii ~ ~.~ late (,[ghteen[h eenDtr’j advanced a theorY that malaria was can~Bd - ,
40tta~anHve¢ I [ ; ~ t I+ i t r mm t t ’ IIIHItb IF Jl~,~) I~" POOPla earths ~°° many melons" ’ :~
41 ~-~alf In ~ $ ~ ~¯ ~" ""~ 8mill orehm’ds and readslde t:’ee~ else furnLshed tr¯etr quote jof ,o ,++..,or sees. ..,d i1

r" I {" I I Ill =’ I P I I I I + rl ~[~ a destmrt of apple dumpllnp, "It tastes quite good You get as : l4S ~tySglO ,,
"acc~atlon

"==11~l"q"l~m~t I I = I ~ ~ ~,~.~ . manF dumpl~ as you have apples. A Jersey women 0nee ~rote : .l
ed . I I I ¯ J e|net1~ " thor abe was Ju,t potting e ght en p es nto the out~de oven :. =..dtwa. mueho., th. .ndne.r,,od.rtetl, w+e+

"[ ~g I ¯ " [or wlntor ~ , ¯:.++..++, , m+ mr,
=+~m,.,+.,=tP I P ~ Fy I P’ I I ~ I I I I .~’~=’~-~ [~I~.. ,,d ~a.ce m~ the toh~ three tlmes 8~M.y eo,,tlm.y. TbaF +&; ~
.+w~m .., , ~u~,, ,,,.~=, ,.,-I \\~..i,~ffS;~A~ apple~aucetoMm=t everythtng~ete,.:W]u~megreenap~le~ +~fT+p.~
m~PIm;¢ , t , a-,me , , , mm-+ , , i ¯ ] J+~l~’lff~M+~l’flmm are +one. we .rmu bay+ drlod am=[., to +am UU +m~r~,’++ ..

~=m,~. t PI .-I MI+I IyJ:J=?I’IT:{ l-t-~=+J+~aw"-w:r" ,pe=.dth=~=mm~.,=~+,V~to=l*o=D,ndP,|~

= + ~ .~ + ....... . ...... . .....
¯ - +.~+
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I~,d T g ad--q,,, .Hm,’ HiDE A BED ’"Advancements in the chemic! c~h~¢ ¢umdl will vizir Nol ! g~-

~ induKry 6vet ~ae put 38 yelb-~ tats, HereOcel (moldU~ powd~),
will be the theme ~ the Hercu- and chlorinated prodactL

. IM Powder Co~y PJtrlJn plant p]oyee-f&mJJy pro alp’ml~l~r&

’""Our Be Sure You See Windows ! by SIMMONSl _. _ o o,0 oo _= ,_ ,. .o __ 1. ,..,, _
have. as its gueshs teacr~ers frompill , public and parocbl~ Icboo~ ~ ¯
S~vrevflle, SOuth Rl~er, and South

IAmbcy; etac~rt ~Pom voeaUonal
schools; and lOCal clergy’. Alto vls-
Lthtg on that da¥~ be a ]arp
group of research "~hemists and

Ylsltors wtll to~r the pl~t in
glagl-topped bruits, a~omplmLed

wiU ~ee 4ypical mamffacturlng op-
er~nl lind visit the modem re-

sc~lal hour will oloee ~IL touts, pediment ~t~lon, Wilmington, Del.
at which time guests will disc.s Member# of the South R~ver aud

V~
the role of the Hercules plant In South Amboy Rotary Club~ will be
the community with plan~ repre-! at the plant Tuesday, Oct. 20. Lab

A series of elaborate displays South River, East Brunswick, aud
Will tell the story of He¢¢ules South Amboy Lions Clubs wLil be
progress at the. company’s 26~ guests.

hc~110 plauts. ¯ - " On the final day, Wedge dkv,
Of special interest will be the Oct, 21, the Parl~ pla~t wfl~ be

’ ro]e of cellulose ¢he~llLsLry 4n in- h~ to members of the ~tety ¯

~,’--

~do: :¢~r~, f~io~rOOs~eYo"
,. dimity. The ParUn pl,n[ Is one of for Advancement-of Mermgeme~d

nj
Uf, for #10 more ~hofl the leading producers of cellulose and a number of area phy~dN~s|

~o.d~y =~.g .,t~. ~ Sap ¢khoaor~g HercuLes penslo~m whoin scores of decorator fabrics.Come and lee theml live I~ this area. In the efle~o~n
, press preview will be held for From Union ToI~ |radio and newspaper representa~
Uve,. local government officiate1 Arthur SaDJr. ~¢e~ident o~ ~sl ¯

m~n~ge~ ot Lndue~rial plen~, and ~, United C~k, L~nol-"eu~ber,
representatives from the New eum and Piagtie Workers .of
Brm~swfek Chamber of Com. America, CIO, and Waiter Kultk

, merce, or George St,, the treesqr4er, re-
"~ Employees and their families turned Saturday from "l~h~¢ago

have been Invited to Open House where tmlon ne~ot~Uon~ were
program~ on Tuesday, Wednesday, held. The Inca[ ~o~d~ a eo~tmet
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 13 with the Richardson Company, M-
through 16. Hereute~ nitroeeUuloSe letting about 200 member~.
and nitric acid operations Will be SspJr said +.bat .the e~ntraet,
highlighted Tuesday. Wedner~a¥. which resulted after four months
visitors will have a deteJled tour of negotiations, offe,~. Improved
of the mechanical department, insurance coverage m~d other ben-
power, and laborato~ee. Thursdw, efi~ to the workers, ,

¯ .,,, .w,,, ,,,.- GETTHE
b~ In 30 Nom~ls. Covered

"-’ ~-~--". 5....MA’AM "
YOU DONOr HAVE TO BE MAD[
MONEY TO GET A FINE CUSTOM*
MADE COAT. IF YOU WANT RROOF
THAT QUALITY DOESN’T HAVE.TO
WEAR A HIGH PRICE TAG, COM~ TO
MOLDED FASHIONS, MANUFACTUR-
ERS OF FINE QUALITY SUITS AND
COATS, TAKE A LOOK AT OUR HUGE ;
COLLECTION IK SIZES TO FIT LITTLE
GIRLS, Tli(NS. JUNIORS, MISSES AND
WOMEN. NOTE THE EXPE~T TAiLOR-
ING, THE UNUSUAL LININO.S, THE
IMPORTED FABRICS, THE WARM
WOOL INTERLININGS . . . ALL THE
NEWEST FALL FASHIONS, THEN TAKE
A LOOK AT THE[ PRICES . . . AND

AIMLESS--IN RANCH MOgS| TWIID vo~; WILL KNOW WHAT MOLDED
FASHIONS MEANS 8Y "FACTORY

Th~$ Armless Mod*em style PRICED."
thor d~b;et OS O bed, met
minimum FOR IS YEARS WEI’~AVE DARED TOwell space.

FOLLOW A POLICY 6F "HOW LII’TLE
CAN WE SELL FT FOR?" INSTEAD OP
."HOW MUCH CAN WE GET FOR IT?~

~"
" : :~i~!i~ ...... ’Ill AND EV’RYNEWSHOPPERWHODIS" Ilnli COAT FACTORY HELPS US KElP

PUSHING OUR PRICES DOWN.

YES, MA’AM, THOU~’ANDS OF SMART
WOMEN HAVE LEARNED THAT THEY
CAN AFFORD BEAUTIFUL. QUALITY
COATS FOR ASTONISHINGLY LITTLE

..... ¯ ., ~ MONEY WHEN THEY BUY DIRECT
FROM THE FACTORY AND SAVE THE
MIDDLE-MAN COSTS. SO~ IF YOU
HAVE MORE TASTE THAN MONEV~ ~E
SMART, DISCOVER HOW TO GET THE
MOST FROM YOUR CLOTHING DOt.-
LAR . . . BUY QUALITY FOR LESS . . ¯

" ~: , BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFAC-MODBIN WiTN TURNED IUKK--III ~11|11 ~ TURER. "

’-’" .......~-’" Fashions (0’OA 0 bi~j al~affr~’s$.

Only Simmons makes H!d~*A-Bed Manufacturers of Fine-teats and Suits

TJ-JERE ]S ....

R i C.’E

~L~ O CO~v~ r~k~ Y
~. GRACJE S.T, EET ,ORDSe ~..J.

¯ DAIkY 9 A, M, TO 8 P, M; ~~1~ ~t,~ ~/..~, ,
. 201 Neilson St. .~’H.,S ~,,,.o,~ ~,. ,. ,o ,.p. ,. ,

¯
: " . FRIDAY 9 A. M. TO 9 P M.

’~o (~.~L/ " ~8 YEARS OF FINE FURNITURE ..............r"
~ ~ , New" Brunswick SyNDAY~ JI~.~M, TO 4 P ,M,
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Your Garden TB Group Meet,.*C.ABL. H CONNO. Middlehush EditortoTalk,+
¯ ,ra.ge how..+o. So. The ,.st At Park PTAaprlng way so wet that we could

not gel planting done on time. This Mr+. Stanley Wegrzy,. Bonnd
zummer and early authmn have Ereog. esther for the Happy D,y Members of a planing commit-
been so hot and dry that we e~n- Camp, will tatk’-aboutt he camp at tee for a rubereu Dais nstituth yes-
not get our .planting done and won+ be mcettngo~ t~e Bertta, Valley" terdaYa leld groundworg for a one-der lfwe are going to Ioue ~r~e UOI o he~-NeW J sey entst f " ’ er P2r d y session to be held in I~ein’uary
oft~e thtogs we tlready have. Assoetstlen fer Retarded Ch dre !u+lder the attsplees of the Somo+enm~

Over the ~t several weeks, Monday at 7:45 p. m, at the First ~Couilly TubereuLosls and Health
leaves have been drying and fall- Baptist Ch.r~.h. New ̄ runswiek-IAss°clat i°n¯

lea from Laodon Pla.e trees that The cam? was enndneteo underI Theme of the institute as d~-
are fairly common as street trees, the a~plces of Ibe group for three cided by the tone.liter, wl]l
The premalure drepptng of leaves weeks last August al the Middle- "Pttoil¢ Heatth--Tuberotd~sls Con-
is ~ccompanled by some death of h,sh school. Mrs¯ Wegrzyn will .trois" A lentatlve date of Peb. 10
twigs, b~ng sample~ of various proJect~ ~was sel for the conference, whleb.

Shallow rooted ptsnLs, suoh as thai the chLIdre]l worked on. ¯he will he open to everyone totoresthd
Flewerthg Do¯wood, Sugar Maple wall dlseusm problems which arose In peblle health, from ~e lay or
that does nc~ have enough root Rnd tell whot she did tn help solve fJrofessionat point of vti~w. +
rnn, rhododendrons and azaleas, H3e.m. i
Alld re]sled plants at’e showh]g Aecord~r3g Io .’~rs. t,en ZueKer-
slgnl of d[+treH. On some of them man. ofralrman of the pPojeot, 23

CANDIDATE¯ AT FROLl~Rohert Maynlr elndidote for nov- the distress may not show up un- children atlended the camp¯ EaPh BokBlitD OD Dldpley
ern+r at the microphone ~ he appaar~l st the Local 1165~ UAW*CIDtel next grewing ~eason or even a pro~’es~d In soiree way and all
++FroD¢I~ heJd Ot ̄ h LadJ|tsus auditorium rlcently. County clndtol~llS y(+ar later than that. had a good time--something very Hundreds nt produot+ made o~
/r~o+" office On the plaHorm I~ludll David StspllCOff~ (aslemblyj, Rob- THE REMEDY, of eo~rse, Is wa- Imporlant to these children who EakelBe polyethylene plastin---
~rl Jequson (theriff) Leo++ Camohell, (freeholder) and Dlmo=roti¢ er If you ¯ave reea tha ar~ are often ~orced to play and work f~0m squeeze bottles to pipe anal
¢~onty chalrnum "~’mas Lee. sh ~vi . alone or with adults because they giant high altitude beltsons--wtll0 ng eaHy leai fall or earl} are d fferen

and t, hen water. By doing t~la yoL
to eommnnity barking, Mrs. Zuck- he egl~blted Tuesday, Wed~

so)or change, give these .an apali ¯
and T~urtutay, Oct. 13, It and 1

wait Over for Woman Who Lost oatle, of ,e..+* ,+ o,++. ho,e,
’1"hemuecessoftheschootwasd.e "+ezweenEand.p.m. ~md

’ 9 p. m. In the ElY.s HaU tn
may induce roots to Bo a little man maintains. The greup has ex- Brook It a new type l~olyethyleae
deeper. Wltep pentraiea well from preased its appreeJatlo~ to Dr.

Cilizmsl by Italia. Vote eo+ha, ho+. +.me. ++.oh, supe.ion, p+nrt-.=thH,pea.+ot.tloo +lO
Heath plaotssuch as Mountain pal of Fmkiln Townthlp +chools~ ]fte Company, a dlel~on of Un~o~+

Laurel rhododendrons and aza- and the Board of Ed~atlen. which Cach|de and Carbon Ocrl~oratina,¯
gave the use of a room and play- --~Lo~g years of waithlE finally oner by ~e Germans for two years lm tn nature grow In t soil tbot

is h h in eat The a~e also PC- ground facilities, +and to Mr. N.ers<~t ~r Mra. IPrancts Daoi of when t~v oeou~tnd Itoiy. ~g p . y p
tectod at the roots b a ood mulch FlBorot~. eumtodtsn of the school, GOD’S VOICE .~Slm. lUdy who is now Pe.~¢~n¯ Th+uEh a mimmdeestinding. Y g -

wtt~ he~ ~ew ~tod niece, Mr. Mrs. Deai voted In an Itslinn else- The are the conditions we should who w~ most 4~elp~al and met
ve them when lantl eouperatzve. Mra. Ralph Jenkins. I ,heard God’s voice this momlnB ,Check. o~ .t9 t~nn. This o0~t her her Ametlean gi p r~.

p, while eitlzensl~p. For the posL sere. Apply water until the rot] Is wet Hamilton Rd.+ was assistant In the whtsperlrt~ of the wind.

~e~ddenee In this years she has been IryLng ~o to a depth of 6 to 8 inches. Unless toaeher. . + it ssdd, "Let not your h~ be

P~gl’n to ItS, her p~ders returned with the adequate Palm tails, =od th~ wooid M~ Leo Zuckerman, pre~dent of troublod,
pr,~bltbly Jtt ~eael~r, after re~. of former Govel~or Harold I mean al least an entire day of the g3"oup, ~ I~uod the fo]]ow- Lot me come ~md stay t~-em.

stoa rain ume the ho~ a a n n InB welcome To eta Jnthrestod per- ] wtil inke away alt heartache+
+e~e is estsbll~ed and ~"ing I~ek man and Con~’esswoman Mary T, dY , g ,,
Ee~r son t~d daughtor-ln-lew, MY. Norton. a week. It L~ vital that evergreens sons, I would like to urge all 1 will give yOU +west repot.

go Into winter wilh a pinnthet suP- parents and friends of re~trded And the world wRb ell 14sanal Mrs. ,~’rar~s Deni. and their Pthally, two weeks ape, they p]y of water ~tbout the roots ehtldre, to +nee us aL our meet- tefloneinll~ all+f w’hom will make Amer. same through on a Tumday. The ’ lugs because in our eombthod of- WUI eeese and be no more," ¯
next day Mrs. Daoi boarded a TWA forts we will aecomplish whatever --~+Itle Dunlelson,~4n. Danl and Franets are native, peens a~d e.rr~ved at La Guarder Generally. weight of wood- we set out to do. We need your LeRay. Mich.

oi0zens. Before Field at 5:30 & m, Thursday. chucks is from 8 to lO pounds, but help."
W’odd War II ]~ Dard’~t holland Her busbend ms a civil engineer may,go to 25.
de.ideal to reinrn’+.o ttaty to spendwith the telephone company for About 90 per cent of +41 ships Before you go blE gl.me hmt~nS "
a ~’ear dr ~VO with his a~ing pot- many years and he+ quits a rep~ ¯ * h leartnE the New Jersey.New York visit a museum or-zoo a.d ~tnd.V
er~t~ They were eaut~t by the war. tailon in this Eeld in its]y, ThOr hoE-nosed sk~k uses its H~bor go direetl,y to the~:r foreign th~ Berne’s anatomy. Learn wkere
F~-anets re~asnd to serve tn fhe son has followed ~Js father’s prc~ nears exactly lm a pig does--for deail~TaUoa without stoppth~ at the vital ~ are and how to Eqt
Italian Arm~ and was held a prl~ inminn, rooilnS. an.V +thor Amede~m port+ ¯ at them th~’OU~r h~llll~ bone.+

+
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TOPS
CALL CHARTER 74834 d..h is surrounded by four daughters, left to right, S.edr|, Patrlcia,

¯ Trade your 01d refrigerator now for I Mother of 5 Goes Sa¢ 
¯ this great G-E 2-in-1 combination IITo School to be Nurse

Every weekday morning at 7 graduate student where she wlil
¯ ¯ m¯. Mrs. Russell Herbert of 51 spend the year completing her
HLUtop Blvd., Bast Brunswick, neeessary suMeels.
mRde breakfast fur her five dough. But this brought up problen~.
teas, and trundles themloff L~
schooL She takes Korea, 4, Ioa Like when the girls asketl her:
tolatlve’s home. "Mommy. Who" ls going to $igQ

Tbe~ she gets reedy for classes your report caret?"
at South River High herself!

One would think Mrs. Herbe~Ambition replacing security ac-
counts for this temporary, unu~eal bed enough to do as a high school

i run of thing~ in the Herbert student and mother of five. But
she fillds tl e to Beree Easthousehold¯ A fw months ago. Mr.~. Bru~wlek’a ~tvenile Grange or-llerbert’s hu~band was killed In

an auto mJsh~:n. ~payl~l¢* hPiP ~ho
ganlzatlou, too.

head of a family at gh’l~, lneltld- A bit sell-ear.claus th high
ng ll-yeu-old twins. ~ehoot wlth the you.get set, ,’dry.

Mr Herhez’~$ OEtl t to besom " Herbert was re eta.at o pern$. g $ e
a re’fi stered nurse. ̄ sba fouled ¯out.t a etor)r about her ~o be written.however that sh w And she hedged on pletores being. e a8 shy some d ’high achoot ~ubjeeta which she taken, She oeant ’~.ant publicity
needed to urJ~,v a three ear spotlighting her de erm aa op ¯ y .
sudy Io quality as an RN Tho~e achieve her registered nurse amldll
subjects are ~eume ry, a gebra, I lion¯
chemistry and biology which she Her oldest daughter. Patrlcia. is
had omitted v.’hda earning her d[- I an eighth grade pupil in East
plums at New Sru~wleh High; BrurP~wiek’s Central SchOol Next
fichoo several 3’ears ago. :tear .she’] I)e a h gh schoo g r

go. Mrs¯ Herbert asked hlnrray’. Second oldest daughters are
A. Chlttlvk. East Brunswick’s su- Sandra aud Su~an, twins, tt years
perlntendent u[ ~chooL% wbat she’ old. Linda. 9. Is the youligest of

¯ (,I)llld do ab~ilt ~obl~ 1(} niL!IN; the ~olng-to-school set.
’school to make np her missil;K With the fl.ur girls in xohooIcredll~ Mr¯ ChIHI¢’K Ionng thVl’C : a ong W h their mother, imagine
I "~’aa nothing she i’onid do except the mldnlghl-ed burning around

attend high achooh I final exal~lnatlon time~ Who’ll do
no the trim lady enrolled hl the dishes then? Seems t0 he Up

Soulh River High School as a post to four-year-old Kava¯

Priced ms 1’,, ’,,
|ow as

11 -c~-f! . "" * ~l~

For a short time ,,e will make an extra large Irade-

~_~ IIr 1~0 C~l~, [[
in allowance for your old refrigerator. It may moretba° oowr the do*~ ~a~moo* o~ ,h,, ~t °*~ I"‘nwl-’""" S" ""Genera[ Eieulrie. ~

~[t’wlli lead you to thQ blggete~
It’s a real freezer w[Ih it~ own door and Jig owe most importcmt’sale In townl OUR SALE of’
refrigerating system. Maintains zero degree,

O/d ~ L
]¥S a big, molst-¢o~d, aulomalie defrosi refrigerator ,,ompany’s Leman
Wilh ¢ver~ convenience you could desire. Premium Hard Coal/

Ew/your coal NOWJ..~o~d-SAV~]
ComeYour authorized inTAKE and Ge see

YEARS
dee|e, this ,,,,;.q=--~**

G-E

Tobeauty PAY

.,....~°h.

fodayl

~

SAvel.,o.e~ s^ve~

CaIIPRICES9

WHY ’ pity"--We (’Od~u~ I . ne~t hill’,

¯ So.,~ *,.o,, So,re.i,~, ~.,, S,a.,w~,h, S~a,,.ooa, ~.m.,- KI 5-3035
burg and surrounding areas. ..~-, i You’ll She ~r sp~lhl credit plansl

, T P D~ TELEVISION G D. ~ ~t D | ~ ¢ COAL & _
:~ V n ~ APPLIANCE co. ¯ r ,- V r L L O OIL (0. B
, I IIOALBANYSTREET , NEW BRUNSWICK LAWRENCE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK B
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W~ Newsl,l A. M. Wonhip Enrdhlmlt BowlingIAt EM M hodi,t ,-- ge..
~: h iemt Y i r it Sermon topta le]~tM the pRrtod on a bus opatatea by the

dvtse arm helh. I cons de ~p~. Wilh~,F A 1’1~nm~ .b~ PfoW ~runswtah Board of ~uea- MILLSTONE VAI.LEY NO. 2" DISTRICT’
....................... t herso4t evduty to give Iuth psi tsS for Methodist Chit~ E4ult Millstone. lion. Co~t of" out..of-dtatrJ~t trans= " 126 1~

Mlt fogISmato aid p~s b j " s a A. N~’uta ...... 11R 136 Ctsnda ......... fTO )4’3 1S4
¯ ~qtqulfltlg a congressman is t ~----m" for tbl~ ~undavhe Is enthted. No Sotd C n be porLISon. $22,~1.2~. H. ILazJci~ .._.’_ 148 tst LIw~encte ....... ItS I15 126L

~lY¢lm tornPIrl°nwhen tO whomfaced with ̄  COns~meStttoentof I .,m~UUSunday .....morning worship L~ oratPUPIL ENROLLMENT~ ~ = * C.E. FergusonH°er tar ..... .... t1|14:6133142 c.WeseottTanora ......... ....... f35160f32]~ f’/’3157
i I rood fl a m. w th Sunday schou f Oae lhousal~d three hundred and E. Hoerler ...... f82 196 I/~lhthe t~ofusing ¢0mptsx tes Of , ¯

e all age al tO a. m. Mr. J. Ho~ard eighty-five pupils were enr0ltad in "~ 72g *ern life. The problemg of thes wil be at the or ann- Ferguson ] g , the elementary schools in the dis- MIDDLEBUSH 7~ 75f 8~Gpl~ole do not cease with the co , Inff c* The church ~Ji] take part trirt during the year. The averageregional recess, and SO my o [ i Mission of J. Nowalk ...... 15~. 167
¯ the United Evangel ale W, McKinley _._ t74 175~nctthns on ¯ y¯ar-around basis, . ....... . , enrollment was ],275--~11 increase 2OMMUNITY NO, 2

WII~I~ n a~; a who]e IS 8t[j I ins .~letnoon~ unureh. Peens are oF dye pupils over the avurage of

E. Cuiirdngham . 180 l~ Fi~koha2~ .......
158 g~38~° r nlade to V~S| as many baffle¯ it the ta~t year.¯ btl~’ p ace even when Cone ass h in an eft B, Lawson ...... 173 153

is Lbe e- vicinity of the ¢ ureh art Forty-seven elementary schoolta lot tn ses~Jon. TM~ p ’ t f Its
~, Kline ..... :_ 1~9 186

t va to extend ~e lnvJta ta~ O pupiLs--grades six, seven, and eight~od when the hudgrts of he -
tiotut departments are beLng re.

Christ an fellowship to all ffillath°seattended schools in New Brunaw~ek. "~ 816 Hart ............ 144 142 148
the Ku who ha ’e no eta church a - The total entailment and the av- MILLSTONE VALLEY NO. I¯ Awed gy the B~reau of ~ r~ant~cor rated Into me over.

tJon. ~ecordLng to a chu ch an- crags enrollmelzt in each of the
d po ~]ahet ......... 135 162local schools were as follows:....PresideD{ s Budget which nouneemenL ..........

a
Ended A~5~

Karuz~s ......... 154 144 145
is

Sunoay OL~t. 18’ WIll ~ ~ Y"
C. Lazleky ___ 133 Ig2 8~0 T63 782~o$.to Con82"ess in danuary, it ’ " en o the M1ddlebush ........ W. Paris ....... 140 :a perfect when "the ZxeeuSvemens Sunday. The thym . f ~ 376

Hn dAtaRod stud enu’cn w eao me morning wo- P. G. Manor ...... 491Is pz~pa g - Hamilton ~hool .... 2¢0 ~9 V, Jansen ....... 2~ 148 172 ERANKLIN PARK
IR~ and developing its long-range ship service.

The officers of the Ex- -- Franklin Park ...... ~
~8

G..Paris ........ 177 203 161 Cook ............ l:~ 184 198
KinEston School t31

~ ~ ?94 801
Babel ........... 130 150 158

~%’Rve Branch, free from having ¯ .... Ricei ........... 188 158 t49~..R~-. ~o.~n~ be,o. ~:Townsh,n Talk E...~,on ....... ~ EAST .RANNL,N WEE.. .........~ 1~ ~.
¢ ~Ol]a] eommRteea to dofen¢l -- Loekwoc¢l ....... 175 185 138

b- budgets, eta., are getting fContbluod tram Page 1) ]3~ 1275 TothT’ Coyne ........ .......:... 1¢9188t4T156
1~

Thirty-one pupils Igrades pre- 125 f25 125 749 ~1 3~1to the toalde work o~ run.thE 11:32 yesterday and, found his first through 3) from the South Kokal .......... 132 94 142/~lr ¢le~trtmenth. cub of coffee ¯(I poured and wait- Round Ktcok area attended theAt this Ume two special eommi~ ing~ ¢~urt~y of the blonde eli- East MilLstone Sehoof. Twenty-~lx ,Kota¯ar ......... 1"/4 156 133
Ill.IS are getting under wa , The trest~ Never knew coffee could

STANDINOS
r~:thtly appointed CommJ$~¢m on cool to much m two minutes,

fouri~ throt~h eighth grade pupils T48 ~?E 604 W Lfrom the South gaits dBrook area COMMUNITY NO. I Hlistone Valie~-No. I .o 9 Othtsrgovernmentol RelM~ons~ of * * * * at[ended the Pine Or0ve ¯Manor Taylor .......... 149 193 220 Franklin Park .......... E 1whlth hath G~ernor Dris¢oll and Thirty-two live~L only two short School.
Senator Hendrickson are members,of the.gnal of 34, have been saved THiRTY-TWO Franklin Town- Eessenyei ....... 17g 1~7 172 Middtabush ............. E t

yaruth .......... 1~ 1~" 1~3 Commurdty No. I ...... T 2is toglflning its studies. SO also in the first five weeks of the state’s ship elementary school pupils ipre- Panega ...... 15~ 143 f4g CommunSY No. E ...... E Tts the new H~over Commission, "Save a LHe a Day" traffta satetp first tJ]rough third grade) attend.
Kerekes ......... 171 1~ t55 ~atst Franklin .......... 1 Swt~ctt wlR continue the vaa-k of Its ~mp~lan. And R’s p~rt~v thanks ed the KInEsthn S~hool (Academy Second DJslrlet ........ 1predecessor by recommending WWIto Somerset Com~,’Por the Bee- St.).

and miens tbeeugh which th4 fad, and time, Rameses ~ eo~mended Th~y-one South Brunswick eta-
&~l 804 758 Millstone Valley No. 2 : O.t g_o_t o.... o-by tha sate,or t. I, men ry ,Rs grade.¯ od ,=....~tath=~ ,so-. ~years ~o~ In ,he pa~.~to~.h th~.gb e,Ehth, afto.d~ the School Shut Man.

my readers may remember that I SepL 1-Oct. 4, 1952, Somerset Cons- King.on Sehcoi (Laurel Ave.I . RoSeola In Frankito Township I APave ̄  specthl Intor.t th the work ty had three traffic ~atsiKtes. In Home Instruct~on *|s provided were ei.ed Monday as teaeher~ t Six M,le RunOf the Hoover Commission having the same period thLs year, the totof for two elementary schoof pupils attended the anntlal Somerset
I~ten on the staff of Its f~reign If- is o. and one high school pupil, Bedside County Teachers Institute in Bar- I Stewardship Sund~ty WU] be ob-
f~tl~ =Task Force" in 1946,) o o * * tnsttucttan wits prOVided for two nardsvJlta High School.

served Sunday at 10:.45 a. m, inA gt’eet deal of bard work is go- PhRIIp’s Gas Station in Mid- elementary school pubIls and one ToRte of the meeting w~s "What : the Six .Mile Run Reformed
|P-E Oit "in Washtagto~ t~ow It ruby dlebush, which Jells the REC- high f,¢hool pupil. Can SchooLs of Somerset County
~lof appear 1~1 the new.spars to- ORD, has twitched brlmds of TnRlon was paid for the 14 ~lxth 0o to Improve Mental Health of Church of Franklin Park.
day but whe]~ ou read about pro* gasoline, grade popils sent to the Lthcofs
p~md’ ta~q&~et~ i - o * ¯ o SohooI in New Bru~wtak. to re Their FitpUa?" The SOy, Leonard A. Jones. prop

n, approprteto~.s,
ento re .M~d A morofngpanel dlseitssed health car. will preach On the sttb~eri.

et£.. next spring you can be stirs Tony M . p p. of the , " ]tare overerawdtng in the Pine problem sol pupils, with an safer-
"What Can I Afford?" Doneld Lub*that much of he back¯round work dlebu~h Market, be~ gone^_tnth Grove Manor Sehoo]l at the rate noon panel deciding paths to par-

was pr~lre~ during this so.~altad competition With the POSt unzee, of $200 .par pupil, The rate for the size on deRnquent chlldre, being her~ will give the chRis’cos set.
"qutat so~ton" They both are giving slampa. Nut 33 seventh and eighth graders sent’ yon can’t get the same kind i~l Io 1he Roosevelt Junior Hia~t a respansibtltty of ~ehool and the
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